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good was he, that I now take the opportunity 

of making the confession which I have often had 
upon my lips, but have hesitated to make from the 
fear of drawing upon myself the hatred of every 
married woman. But now [ xvill run the risk—so 
now for it—some time or other people must unbur
den their hearts.

Italian Music.—Look at the music of Italy. I 
is bright and warm like their own sunny eky. Deli
cacy of inflection, and rich fulness of melody, form 
its leading features. Music owes much to Italy. Here

SoPublished on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

HARDWARE. Market Square.
“SO."

BT ELIZA COOK.
Would ye learn the bravest thing 

That man can ever do ;
Would ye be an uncrowned king, 

Absolute arid true?
Would ye seek to emulate 

All we learn in story,
Of the moral, just and great,

Rich in real glory,
Would ye lose much bitter care 

In your lot below ?
Bravely speak out when and where. 

’Tis right to utter “ No.”

Men with goodly spirits blest,
Willing to do right,

Yc who stand with wavering breast 
Beneath Persuasion’s might, 

When companions seek to taunt 
Judgment into sin;

When the loud laugh fain would daunt 
Your better voice within,

Oh ! be sure ye’ll never meet 
More insidious foe;

But strike the coward to your feet,
By Reason’s watchword “ No.”

Ah, how many thorns we wreathe 
To twine our brows around.

By not knowing when to breathe 
This important sound !

Many a breast lias ruled the day 
When it reckoned less 

Of fmits upon the moral “ Nay.”
Thau flowers upon the “ Yes.” 

Many a sad repentant thought 
Turns to “ long ago.”

When a luckless fate was wrought 
By want of saying “ No.”

Few have learned to speak this word 
When it should be spoken, 

Resolution is deferred,
Vows to virtue broken.

More of courage is required 
This one word to say,

Than to stand where shots arc fired 
In the battle fray.

Use it fitly, and ye’ll see 
Many a lot below 

May be schooled and nobly ruled 
By power to utter “ No.”

TUE G RE ATE 11 PART OF THE

Spring Importation*
of this Establishment have just been received from 

Loudon, Liverpool, and Glasgow, consisting of 
OLAIN and Embroidered GLAICE, GROS 
MT DE NAPS, and Ducapes, Turc and Bonnet 

SATINS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, in a great variety 

of JVtw Slyl*.*
French Barege Long SHAWLS ; Cashmere, Ba

rege, and Wool Squares,
Neckties and Catelines, Demi Veils, Col-

waa the birth-place and cradle ofharmony.
Aretino, who originated counterpoint, Palestrina, 
and Scarlatti, who pushed it to a point which has^ 
scarcely been exceeded since, (except in the matter 
of symphony), were natives of that country. But it 
is in melody that Italy stands pre-eminent. IJer’s 
are no cramped and rheumatic airs, hobbling along 
like some of those generated in our northern climes, 
bearing upon them evident markeofthe patching 
and propping hand of the composer. They glide 
along smooth, elastic, life-like, full of feeling and 
passion. There is not that depth of thought in them 
tiiat there is in the music of Germany ; but they 
are ever graceful, and touching, and easy to be un
derstood. This is the general character of the airs 
of Jomelli, Pergolesi, Cherubini, and especially of 
the modern Rossini ; who though decidedly inferior 
in science to many of his brethern, has perhaps en
joyed a greater amount of popularity than any other, 
and that mainly on account of his delightful melo
dies. Rossini is now an old man ; and the modern 
music of Italy, with the exception of his composi
tions, has dwindled into nothing but airs, and those 
of a very shallow and trifling character. The works 
of Donizetti, Mercadante, Nini, and men of that 
class, though they have had a considerable run, will 
probably not live long. Perhaps the interests of 
music will nut suffer if they do not. They appear 
to be composed on the “ homoeopathic” principle— 
three grains of music to six ounces of printing. 
Bellini promised better things, but he died at the 
age of twenty-nine. The oilier chief composers of 
eminence in Italy have been Porpora (the master of 
llaydn), Cimerosa, Traetta, Vinci. Leo, Piccini, 
Paesiello, and Ziugarelli.—Rev. IP. Pearson on

it is notv little moro than two years since, that a 
steamer, arriving Irom Europe, announced that 
Louis Philippe had been driven from his throne, 
and that nil Europe, catching the revolutionary en
thusiasm, hod risen in the cause of freedom. For 
many succeeding months every vessel that came in 
from abroad was the messenger of nations in rebel 
lion, of kings abdicating, of new republics being 
born. For a while, indeed, it seemed as if the des
potisms were overthrown forever. Ancient mon
archies, which have withstood the tide of foreign 
foes for centuries, sank as in a quick-sand ; dynasties, 
which had reigned in peace and luxury for long 
generations, became fugitives; and every where, 
from the Baltic to the Mediterranean, from the Py- 

n rcnnccs to the Carpathian, liberty
riRST Knowledge of Electricity.—Ifa piece dant. Then ensued a change ! 

of amber, clcctrum. is briskly rubbed, it acquires the lution, that had seemingly engulphed every thing, 
property of atiracting light bodies. This curious broke into a thousand fragments and receded even 
power excited the uttcntion o!" Thales of Miletus; Vaster than it had advanced. The monarchs took 
and from the investigations of this Grecian philo- courage ami returned to their capitols. The terror, 
sopher we must date our knowledge of one of the which had but lately seized princes, now took hold 
most important of the natural forces of electricity, upon the people ; in many places the cause of free- 
II an inquiring mind had not been led to ask why Idom was given up without a strurrole ; and now, 
does tins curious vegetable prvdpct attract a fea- j Europe is held apparently 
Hier, the present age. in all probability, would no 1 —V «s of old.
Imve been in possession of llio means by whicii i . .. the abridged suffrage and the mon-
is enabled to transmit intelligence with a rapnlit; liartnomiieg as h I» in Henry V.,
:£,•£ r ZÏ "?! ,°r “*• •"« # w off her repubt.cmsn, and her
wmged mesael gera ot tlmngbt." To tine age „l ;«me lime. The Napoleon .cem. 
application a sinking lesson does (Ins amber te.c, to .1» . he only a thing for the nonce. Hie ambi- 
ajouern utility would regard 1 bales a. 1 madman, j lion ml; prove" in have been used only for the rea- 
"SdTcn “'“'°» °f another. .Veieporl (R. 1) UaU, .Yne,

mg ffbatlng feathers, the old Greek wouldhsveirp. 
peared a very imbecile, and the cut bo no genera
tion would have laughed at his silly labours. But 
when he announced to his school that this amber 
held a soul or essence, which was awakened by 
friction, and went forth from the body in which it 
previously lay dormant^ and brought back the email 
particles floating around it, he gave to the world 
the first Lint of a great truth which has advanced 
our knowledge of physical phenomena in a mar- 

Nnw 11 eion , . D t , „ „ vellous manner, and ministered to the refinements
vtwn hi îî!.Profcs80r Longfe,,,0T My«t!«nd the necessities of civilization.—Hunt s Poe-
wien ne speaks of the summer-time and night m tni of Science, 
tie country and in the town

C. & w. 11. ADAMS,
Have received per late arrivals from England and 

the United Stales,—
T>LAIN GAS FITTINGS; Block Tin DISH 
IT COVERS, &c. ;
Hoole, StaniforthCo's Gang, Circular and other 

SAWS ; Rim and Mortice LOCKS, of every 
size ; Butt HINGES, 4 to 4 inch ; KNOBS of 
all descriptions, viz. : l'earl and Ivory, White 
Porcelain ; Lock Knobs, with Plated and other 
Furniture,

Mineral, China, Glass, and RoseWood ditto,
Ditto and White Bell-Pull Knobs,
Japan’d Hat and Coat Hooks, Molasses Gates and 

Buttons, Wood Screws,
Steel and Iron Shovels and Spades,
Wrought Rose and Clasp NAILS,
Hay and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacks 

and Brads—which with their Stock on hand, 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT, OIL, 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot, Hollow Ware, 
Powder, &c., and Domestic CUT NAILS, will 
be sold as low as can be procured in the City.

confess, then, that I never 
find, and never have found a man more lovable, 
more captivating than when he is a married 
man ; that is to say, a good married man.— 
A man is never so handsome, never so perfect in 
mv eyes as when he is married, as when he is a 
husband, and the father of a family, supporting in 
his manly arms.wife and children, and the whole do
mestic circle, which, in his entrance into the mar
ried state, closes around him and constitutes a part 
of his home and his world.—He is not merely en
nobled by this position, but lie is actually beautified 
by it.— Then lie appears to me as the crown of 
creation ; and it is only such a man as this who is 
dangerous to me, and with whom I am inclined 
to full in love. But then propriety forbids it. And 
Moses and all European legislators declare it to be 
sinful, and all married women would consider it a 
sacred duty to stone me.

Nevertheless, I cannot prevent the thing. It is 
so. and it cannot be otherwise, and my only hope 
of appeasing those who arc excited against 
in my further confession, that no love affects me 
so pleasantly; the contemplation of no happiness 
makes me so happy, as that between married peo
ple. It is amazing to myself, because 
me, that I, living unmarried, or maleless, have 
with that happiness little to do. But it is so, and 
it always was so.

1 was but u little child when I saw my father, one 
‘lay. come into the room where my mother tvas, 
and place before lier a gift which gave her great 
pleasure. She kissed his hand ; and words and 
glances of tearful atfection passed between them. 
Never shall I torpet the feeling of happiness, nay, 
of bliss, which gushed through my soul as I wit
nessed this, standing silently in a corner of the room 
with my doll. It was as if heaven had sank down 
upon my heart. I stood silently under its weight 
when the glance of my parents fell upon me.

“ She blushes so beautifully, the little one !” said 
my mother, affectionately, and my father came and 
laid liia ham! softly upon my head.

Never shall I forget that either.
It is something ot this first blissful feeling which 

I experience every time I ace the happiness of a 
good married pair, especially when it is consider
ably after the honeymoon.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

r|1HIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
J. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

tigs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

Sl John, Nov. 11, 184G. Secretary. Ladies’
lars and Habits,

Plain and Fancy Nets, Illusions, Blondes, &c. 
Gimp, Egyptian, Wove and Thread Laces and 

Edgings, Black Silk and Mohair Laces,
A very nice lot of BONNET RIBBONS, 
GLOVES and HOSIERY,
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS,
A large stock of Fauci) Trimmings, and a g 

assortment of HABERDASHERY,
Gent’s Fancy BANDANAS and TIES,
BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYS, DOESKINS, 
SATENETTS, Quiltings, and Fancy Cashmere 

and SATIN VESTINGS,
Cashmeretts, Russell Cords, Listings, Paramattas, 

Crapes, Plain and Fancy MU SI .INS, 
Figured Border Books for Long Curtains, 
LINENS and LAWNS,
Plain and Fancy Hollands,
Table CLOTHS and COVERS,
Cotton and Linen DRILLS,
Fancy Worsted Checks, Linings, Bed Ticks,

May 14. T. W, DANIEL.

Efjp NOTICE.
A LL Persona having any legal demands against 

1%. the Estate of DONALD McGREGOR, late 
of the Parish of Studholm, King’s County, deceas
ed, are requested to present their accounts, duly 
attested, to the Subscriber, within Three Months 
from the date hereof ; and all those indebted to said 
Estate, are required to make immediate pavment 

JAMES FORBES,
Studholm, June 10, 1850.-4wp. Administrator

encrnl

to

UTNOTICE
A LL Persona having any demands against the 

Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, arc required to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN RI. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.—[Cour.]

Notice of Removal.
FLEW WELLING Ac READING

W>EG to give* notice that they are about to RE- 1$ MOVE their Slock of GROCERIES and 
LIQUORS, to the premises in Prince William 
Street, (cornet of Cooper’s Alley,) formerly occu
pied by Messrs. Jardikk Sl Co., where they will 
be prepared to supply customers as usual, with 
every variety of Goods in their line.

St. John, May 4, 1850.

No. 1, South Market Wharf.

W. TISDALE & SON it seems to
Have received ex ships Harriott, Olive, and J. S- 
_ lh Wolfe,-

1JOLLS SHEET LEAD, 2|to5 lbs. 
.-“J* 10,13 Patent SHOT, assorted Nos.
2 casks LEAD PIPE. 1-2 lo 1 1-2 inch,
0 ingots BLOCK TIN.

11 bumllcs SHEET IRON,
W ditto I* LOU til I PLATING

f bags \\ rouyh 1 NAILS ; 3 casks Ox

^ Executors.

April 30) iSiiO.

SPRING GOODS.Shoe Nalls,
Just Utctivrd per “ Catherine;’ anil “ .7/11," from 

(llusgoio, an assortment of—
171ANCY MUSI.IN DKKHSKS,
-R l’lniri Olid Fancy (lINdllAMS,

Siipcrliiie and lliroc-t.lv C.MU'ETINGS,
K11A ,\ LS and IIANDKF’S—all kinds,
Swiss, Book, and Mull MUSLI.YS,
Damask and Diaper TABLE LINENS,
TOR EL LINGS and SHEETLYGS,
Brown, Grey, Shite and Fancy HOLLANDS, 
LINENS, LAWNS, DOWLAS,
Odiiabuighs, Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH, 
Lmc'ii Cambric Pocket IJandkYs.,

ScyUics s.cklo», and llcapinç Hooks,

at lew rates lor Cash. Hi. Julie, a,,,!, «f

PIANO ami GROAN.
R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 

his friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Square.

Mr. C.’s terms for instruction are 30s. per quar-, 
ter; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 

January 1st.

M was in the ascen- 
The war of revo-White and Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, 

Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, and Chimizeils, 
Muslin Scallop and Insertions,
,u,,d Colored DEMI VEILS,

Threads, Cotton Reels, &c. &c.

APRIL 30, 1050.
SUMMER.

An English poet with a fine eye for the beauties 
of nature, 
morning «

SPRING GOODS. gives the following admirable sketch of 
hJ evening hi the summer season ;—GILCHRIST A INCHES

Have, received per * Catherine' and 4 AnC from 
Glasgow, part of Uitir Spring Importations, 

consisting of:—
rililE newest styles of DRESS MATERIALS, 
A Shawls and Handkfs., RIBBONS, PRINTS 

and GINGHAMS, grey and white COTTONS, 
Linens, Hollands, Drills, Ducks, Osnaburge end 
Canvas. Damask 'Table Cloths and Towels, red 
■nd white FLANNELS, SaxOny and Welch do. 
Thread, Reels, Buttons, &c. «Sic.

The remainder of the Goods daily expected per 
* Candace,’4 Olive,' and • Liabon.'

no charge will be made. Per Lisbon, and Fob",de, ..... u,lJoll_anil ,„r 
Olive, from Liverpool.

DRESS GOODS, in great variety:
Bonnet and Cop RIBBONS 
SllAW LS and II AN DKERCI11EFS ; 
GLOVES and HOSIERY;
Laces, Nells, Blondes, and Fancy Trimmings: 
Plein and Fancy PARASOLS;
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES;
Gem’* HATS and CAPS :
Fancy Bandannas and TIES;
Broad CLOTHS, DOESKINS, KERSEYS: 
Fancy VESTINGS, Braces, Russell Cords; 
Lasting, Drills,Grey, \Vlii^e,& Striped Shirtings; 
CARPETS, RUGS, and DRUGGETS;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton FRINGES;
OIL CLOTHS and SQUARES;
7-8 and 9 8 Printed CO TTONS ;
Fancy Muslin DRESSES;
Linen and Muslin Ginghams, Cotton Warps, &c. 

May 21.

til tiiilougl,I mollircl, I.........Heir eariou. power,
iii i,.ie g raie I amheiii. «-uiui,«>» (<>
I1.,.- approaching King of day, and vernal Hope 

, "Vrun‘ ,r'Ps for™ to meet the healthful breeze, 
f £" l,k toe expanding bud, «lie kindling sky,

*" ! omi the general peau. 9

Have sunk before tier in the lap of earth—
Upon wliosc mild expressive face the sun 
lias tell n smile that tells of former joys— 
tliey Eve glides on in jinisive silence musing.
As the timid triumphs o’er the sinking frame,
,*So as her form decays, lier starry beams 
hhed bnghtiiing lustre, nil on night's still bosom, 
»ereue she siuks, and breathes Iter peaceful last. 
XX Inle on ihe rising breeze sad melodies,
Sweet as the notes that soothe die dying pillow, 
XX lieu angel music calls the saint to heaven, 
(.-«•me geuilv Hoaling j 'tis the requiem 
C'haumed by I’liilomcl for day departed.”

in a tyranny as absolutePHOENIX FOUNDRY
I1‘OND STREET.

fllllE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
J having erected a new Moulding Shop on the 

premises occupied by the late Firm of T 
Barlow St, Co- .re now prepared to Manunivtui'c 
Steam and Fire ENGINES, Steam Boilers, Force 
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lathes, 
Screw Presses, Bark Mills, Patent Purchases and 
other Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, &c.,&c 

On Hand—CAM BOOSES ; Cooking, Close and 
Franklin STOVES ; Oven and Furnace Mouths: 
Side-Hill. Double Mould-Board, Sod D, Improved 
D. E, and other pattern PLOUGHS Fanning 
Mill Wheels; Truck and Borrow Wheel ; WagSon 
and Cart Boxes, &c. &c.

An amusing encciloXe «% \n\4 of the Duke of 
Wellington, Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports. 
As such, he is entitled to all the” royal fish” cap
tured and brought ashore in the adjacent waters. 
Some poor fishermen captured a whale in Margate 
bay, and as it was of value, Dr. Wallingford ad
dressed a letter to the Duke, endeavouring to per
suade him to give up the animal to the captors, 
because really it was not a fish ; in which assertion 
the doctor is fully sustained by all sound zoologists. 
The Duke wrote back word, that he did not see 
what any fellow of the College of Surgery had to do 
with the Warden of the Cinque Ports; that the 
fishermen had been paid £28 for salvage, end (ho 

“ They were right (those old German Minne-: Dyspepsia and Bad Temper.—One grand cause of balance of the proceeds of the whale aforesaid he 
siegers) to sing of the pleasant summer-time. temper among men is dyspepsia. A man eats intended to dispose of just as he pleased, without 

„ - . - ... r , Vfcat a tune it is ! Ilow June stands illuminated and drinks too much, or eats and drinks things consulting Dr. Wallingford at all !
Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a nthe calendar! The windows arc all wide open— wl,,cl1110 llot n=rcc IV|tl* ,,im ; his digestive organs ——

large assortment oir a ncy Goods, viz : oily the Venetian blinds closed. Here and there "f »mpaired-and his temper, inconsequence.. Insolent Note by Russia.—'The Russian
... Ark- ale"K 8,r="k of sui/sliine streams in through a l he'e8 ,u-v friend the Rev. Guat.vn. Grumble Government lias addressed a political note to
■ •LACK battinetls, Black and colored Glace,1 cevice. We hear the ow sound of the wind “e wns a merry fellow enough when he used to tlin i.’n„i:cu r'ai.;no, a.J> Gros de Naples, Watered du Cape, Striped, anong the trees ; and as it swells and freshens lhe club for toffy at school. He has been always lucky |he English Cabinet, repudiating the notion

and Embossed Salins, Serges, &c. .slant doors clap to with a sudden sound The ll,rou2h life. In all his doings he lias prospered. l.at "ntls“ su»JCCts, hxing m 1 uscany or
RIBBONS. tees are heavy with blossoms, red and white. The !'i great-goes and little-goes he has never been Naples during the late revolt, have any just

Fancy French and English Bonnet Ribbons, 'hol° atmosphere is laden with perfume and sun- P,uckedi but come off with flying colours ; especi claim to indemnity for the losses they incurred
Fancy French aud English Gauze and Satin do. i,,nP- The birds sing. The cock struts about, and ir‘ l,ial gren,°st “ go " fur a clergyman-we during those disturbances. Should such un- 
Plam Lutestring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. rows loftily. Insects chirp in the grass Yellow rjican «he °»e in the matrimonial lottery. Gustavus just demands be forced by arms, Russia will
French and Gen,nu. Ribbon Velvets, mtier-cups stud the green carpet like golden but- lll,er?.,,evlcr wa8 a sweeter tern- fmd llseif compelled to vindicate, in the most
Black and colored Taucy Velvet lriininmgs, ons. and the red blossoms of the clover like rubies, pered woman than his bacchanssa. Lversmcc that manner nnssible the conditions unon
Ladies’Neck Ties. I he elin trees reach tlv ir long, pendulous brandies l,eriod Gustavus lias been living comfortably—nay, P , . . . ... P n l \- t-.i - i,

dmost to the ground. White clouds sail aloti and In P<x>(^ 8l>‘e» UP°“ a° ample benefice. But,alas! whtch it Will grant to British subjects the right 
rapours fret the blue sky with silver threads. !1,16 d,,,liera ,iave been too good every day : and at of residence and of property xvithin the Lnv 
Flie white village gleams afar against the dark ll,e cllJ °f twenty years, my friend is a dyspeptic peror’s dominions. The Russian minister ob- 
ulls. Through the meadow winds the river—. domestic demon. lie isangry with every one with- serves, that the St. Pcterburgh cabinet com- 

BONNETS. cart less, indolent. It seems to love the country, : cause ; his mfe is afraid to speak to l.un, for fear pletely identifies itself xvith the principles
Coburgs, AiboniV, Lutons. Rice, China, Pearl, reocll.t,lc bee only I °ru,"«à'8 children get out of Ins xvhich have serx*ed as the basis of the conduct

Tu.-cuiis, Wlmc Album. Willow Chm DuiBta . ° . Ule hul au2ry bee. All things else are ! ^ \ 1 CLCan' for l!lCy know l,e Wl11 fmd nf «he mhinet of Vienna
ble &.C • l’ancv Batii.ii- ladies’ nml ilri-’ ul P*®! • b® never p'ays, and is vexed that any one f°u*1 w,lb them. I lis parishioners do not love him, , * ,,,
Bonnet Sl.aLs ^ ' and T,d should. V 7 j for he does not bring a healing balm to their *or- Ireland.-—Tenant flight.—A great tenant

‘ ' ’ 41 People drive out of town to breathe end to Ue rowmS,,earls* but a caustic queru.'ousnoss, He right meeting xvas held m Belfast, on W cdncs-
happy. Most of them have flowers in their hands, ,ias <I,,arre,s and law-suits about tiihcs with all Ins day. A writer in the LYcrman, describing the 
bunches of apple-blossoms, and still oftener, lilacs! j neighbours. He rules iha charity schools and scene, says Ulster has unreservedly pledged 
\ e denizens of the crowded citv, how pleasant to ■ |'|e*r leathers with a rod of iron; he reads prayers herselftoa union xvith the rest of Ireland, 

IJtCESANDNETTS you is the change from the sultry streets to the, ,“U"',|“r, 0^a,,a»27 8ulleusea ami preach- and WC may now confidently expect that the
•““■'■'■**5* iinD n£TlS. open fields, Irairraut with clover bln-<nnis1 llmv M ® 6P,r|t desolation. 1 his dreadful , - .. f. , , ....ncy niond, ,» .»d U.,nb,., Neils, ,h= r™" b,ce"y cZ,n,y HL {M 0|' N,r- Uru"ll'lc ' «mbui. to a„ over-iadul- -PFoachmg conference ,n Dub m mil repre-

Black Lulorcd, =„,l F.nc, do. Ihe bnlll, fn)m Uie ,|lc„do,ws , U„bo‘™ ; gence ,i.e good linn-, of iho Uble.-J/Wp,', 5='“ •";» P°««r ”f “ > even 11,c
hgvptmn. V alvnc.enncs. and Balmoral Ixcf and al|, ,|ie flowers-the manifold beautiful flowers ! I London Magazine. repeal agitation, in 1843, will fall short. I re-

bdgmgs ; I bread Insertions, Edging* and . N,,ir „ . . _ „ ----- ioicc to tell you, that Catholic and Presbyte-
T a,S| il.e red moon M.d/'he stars ar° e^a.cldv (can "t,, T,,E F,,lST Emlis/i NEwseir/ n.-Wl/cn U/c rian clergymen met in brotherhood on the plat- 

Ilabil blurts, Alu.-lm ami l^ice bieevcs, 1 lv r u moon, anu mt stars are bcorcely seen. In reign of James ihe f irst was drawing toa close; c . i i , , , , , 1
GLOVES. ",C VaSt,,lu,;low °r n'sl“ ",c ='"J the dc*s | »|IC„ Bl-„ Jonson ..as poet taurealc°rod l!,c per- ‘onU ■ !,aPP) Prclude to whal we arc

Indies- and Cent’. V\ Inle ,„d llark French dud B‘.\ !',e "'1", "",llow 10 c"J?)r >riend, <d Shakspeare were lamenting hu j»11in<‘d l" scc 1,1 Dubl,“. >n August next.—
Fanrv «vlf-culured du - Kmh/oldered SilfcT ^ ^.rutdytheve.ceef tlrosmnmer wnd. Like then recent death : n-hen Urutnnell w.« trading m Ihe résolutions were eleven m number.
Fancy sc. it, Tassvled and trill cull'd Lts’e trend 1Uu kf,- l,lt'=ll,dows °f the great trees ride It;, brewer at Huntingdon ; when Milton was a youth Among the movers anil seconders were—10 

Vtoldren’s du d" I I ! u hLc^wJl FT\ , T" "d ?/««”"• J“« I-Ï-S ht. pen a, Ln„u ,e,.e. ,„d ' Presby terian, two Catholic clergymen, and 10
ce.*rm.o «.s,.,, ■ =nd blue fleneis. but 1 know that they .re there. Hampden . qu/cl country gentlemnn m lluckmg-. laymen "
GEK * S NiCK i IBS. i Iar away on cicry side gl ams the silver yarrow, hamshire; London was first sohciied to natroiiisf "'i’ \r c n-D o•

Slmt Silk, Sinped and Figured DamaekiSnl'm,; 1 be tramp of the horses’ hoofs sounds from the hs first hvwspajicr. There is now no reason to‘, ! vi! ^ASK ??F,^R' ‘ M1T.n OBrien. Sir 
Paris cord. d. Glace, Barathea, French W ued. » «'odcii bridge. Then all is still, save the continu- _ doubt that the puny ancestor of tiic mvnads of • *" ' ' ‘>r,en 1,10 attention °f the govem-
aud Orici.lal do. &c. T ioUS Wll,d cl ll*c summer night. Sometimes I know broad si.eeis of our tin- ? was pnhl siicd iii ihe me- Oivnl to the state of health and the treatment

I nut it n be the w,i,.l «.r the sound ol tiie i.vigh- iru;, iw l.: >.», nnô i tjlC ,:iosl prou;,.. ,t : t;,e of his brother Mr. Smith O'Brien, the convict
j'juurmg sea. 1 Z.e v...age eivck strikes, ar.d 1 led f mgein >us vu . :.t.- wlu offered the imveity to! upon
; Ii!!ii°!'1 d !." « the wu:Id v. ..s o..p X j Butter. II c- ; Tliv honorable baronet stated that his bro-
j How dnle.cn. u it :n t.,v nly ! It us ble, and p-n-ohs in tin- work a;....-.,r ;u have bee
' die crowd gtinv. * •■"- st» u ou*, upon the balcony, Bmriv, 'j': - 

a,l“ and he in ll.e v« ry bueoin ol'tl.e ev.»l, ovwy m^li', \\", 
hcry, 3:i it Vf., fui.ivd her gaiiii n:s aln-ut xvu. 

wl.fiv stairy h.-avt ii is èpreud out overhead.

JAMES BURRELL
1>EGS to acquaint his Friends and the Public 
J-J generally, that he has received per Catharine 
from Glasgow, and Lisbon from Iyuidon, at the 
Store recently fitted up at the corner of King and 
Germain Streets, a portion of his SPRING SUP
PLY of New and Fashionable GOODS, suitable 
for the coining Season, consisting of—

FLEMING & HUMBERT. 
Çff* Brass and Iron Castings made to order. 

Brass and Iron Turning. All kinds of Machineiy 
SL John. October Itilh, 1849.

W. G. LAWTON.

repaired. Spring Importation.DRESS GOODS,FLEW WELLING & READING,
Prince William Street,

(Corner of Cooper’s Alley.)

In Madonnas, Cainelions, Striped Orleans, Muslin 
de Laines, Balzarines, Barege, Printed 

Cashmeres, Roslyn Lustres, 
COBURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS, 

Black and Colored GRO DE NAPS,

Earlston ami Linen tàingliant*,

In Printed and Filled Cashmere, Black & Colored 
SATIN, Black Indiana, Barege, While and 

Colored Crape.
Linens, Lawns, Lawn Hdkfs.

HOLLANDS,
DAMASK TAULE LI.VE.V, 

Counterpanes and Marseilles Quilts, 
Toilette Covers, Towellings,

Jacconet, Mull, Book, and Foncy Check
EGoSSIZaHSStSio

Figured BORDER BOOK, fur Jjong Curtains.
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS. 

CLOTHS, VESTINGS, Moleskins, TWEEDS, 
Brown and White DRILLS,

Parasols and Umbrellas,
Sewed Muslin COLLARS and Habit SHIRTS, 

Infimt’d Caps, Frock Bodies and Robes, 
Infant’s Hoods,

Jacconet and Book Muslin Insertions, Thread 
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions, Kgyg

Wove Thread Edgings and Laces,
Dutch and Nun’s Laces, Black Silk Lace, 

Black and Colored Silk Fringes,
Gimps, Algerine Trimming, Worsted Braids, 

French and English Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, 
ST R A W HO X N ETS,

I.atlics’ Neck Tics ; Artificial Flowers ; Demi 
VEiInS ; Gent’s Silk Pocket Hdkfs.. Gingham 

Cravats, Fancy Silk NECK TIES,
Gent’s Linen Co.lars and Shirt Fionls,

Braces, Combs, Brushes, Thread,
RecL, Sinallxvaivs, &c. &c.

J. & H. FOTHERBY

Hive now landing from London, per Lisbon, • 
part of their Spring Supply of

Groceries and Liquors,
COWPBISINd

20 HHDS. Dark and Pale BRANDY— 
Martelfs—20 do. Hollands GIN,

54 chests Congou TEA,
40 kegs MUSTARD—J. & J. Coleman’s, 

ditto,
1‘2 casks BLACKING, aes'd.—Day & Martin’s, 
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES,
3 cases CASSIA, 2 boxes MACE,
1 matt CLOVES, I cask Cream Taitar,
5 cwt. SALTPETRE, 5 cwt. Blue Vitriol,
4 casks Washing SODA, 15 casks Whiting, 
1 too PUTTY. 6 hhds. Linseed OIK
I ton White Leed. No. I— Brand ram Brothers’,
5 cwt. BLACK PAINT,

Sl John, May 7, 1850.

10 cwt. STARCH,

PARASOLS.
Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols, 
Satin
Printed» Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk HJkfs.

do.

do. do.

LOCKHART & co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

(ciTgnsuvp

HAT, CAP, and FUR Store.
Now opening by the Lisbon. Fttside, Olive, and 

Maid of Erin, and from Manufactory—
OZEN Gent’s Satin IIATS. newest 

styles, very superior.
40 dozen Men’s Paris and Plate HATS, 
tiO do. Men’s and Youth’s Drab, Brown and 

Green Sporting HATS,
40 do. Men’s &. Youth’s Pearl Tampico Hats, 
40 do. Men’s and Youth’s Cloth CAPS, evert 

stvle.
20 do. GLAZED IIATS,
10 do. Brussels Carpel BAGS,
Glazed HATS in Variety ; Table Oil Cloth, 
Gent’s FURNISHING GOODS.

Oiders received for rich heavy CURTAIN 
FRINGE, newest Patterns on sight.

LOCKHART & CO.
May 14.

Children's Spanish. Albert. Anglcsea, and Hipga- 
llals : Lambs’ Wool Hoods. &.c.

French and English Caps, Buunel Flowcr% and 
Rosettes.

itian and

40 D

J

C/3 An .issoi tineiit of MILLINERY constantly 
on hand—Mourning made m order at ti,..- shortest i 

i not.ee. Country orders punctually attended to.
I (l/3 Remainder of Ma.ichc.-icr Goods daily cx- 
| peeled per llarriutt.

CLOTHS.
j Superfine Bhck, B.iir, Invisible, Broad., t 
* Light and Da:k l «iiicy Doeskins. t.‘;is-iiuv£- 
Newenl »ty|vs Fancy 'l"r< n.-t'i> S i.Ils.
A large variety ul VESTINGS, i gue,

<’hocked Slim d«».; Hosiery, llii,.rd 
Sina.i wares, &.C. Vcc. &c.

Gent's S.;k, BeuVi 
CLOTH CAPS, A. Ac.

It HOLESAJ.E AND RETAIL. 
North side M.ukcl S ,uare, May 1. I

Rarlcy, Oatmeal, Paper, "fee.

Maria Island. Van Dieman’s Land.—

.Vo. I. Prince ll iltiam Street
Nf n- liter's health xva* suffering much, and dcscri- 

*vs " . b< i at some length the regulations under 
=, • • ivhich lie was placed in consequence of having

refused the indulgence of a ticket of leave.—
: appears to be Sir G. G ivy stated, that Mr. Smith O'Brien 
vf May, Itj’22, having j-ositivi-iy rirfnsed a ticket of leave, the 

govern r x an Dieman’s Land had no other 
v ::'i* !_f: i ; n to him than to adopt the re-^

*.i! iiiiotis vitich he had taken, without neglect- 
,i his duty ; but, ;.i the same time, he had 

*’'V indulgence of xxhicli other eonvikts xvere de- 
prixvd. In fact, ever, indulgence had been 

:;.v slhivvn him xxhicli th /overnor had in his 
power.

Ax N:.:!nnial
'mew ]>

ii livi« nt names appviir 
i.-’v Ltviiber# (if tho first non 

, .\\tr-.s." V,

uoons
By the Gratitude, Mary Caroline, and HamM. 

OiW| ‘mrARDS CARPET;
1 500 yards best Flour Cloth,

900 kegs Colored and White PAINTS,
900 bags assorted sizes SHOT.

*20 casks Linscd Oil, I casks Blue Vitriol, 
-I do. Christ ul of SODA,
5 do. Caibonate of Soda,
Haifa Ton of ALUM.
I ton of GREEN COPPER AS,

4.’t casks Wiiilunr, i» casks Eps-mic Su Vs,

JAMES BURRELL,
May *21. Cornrr of hmg and Germain Streets

l»e- the impriii’
tiva’ii i.vs mv $ .- :.c «a.;, wifi, trees,like a fathom- paper_41 The lia
lost-lack guii. into whose s.-ciu duikncss the the earlu t bears date t
spun .pimige#; i.ud llua*s a way with «vine UUuxed and has the n,:„ s P. ,:;rtlV 

.U.; clasp «1 Ml ! S « ace. The lamps are sti!! ■ utlc : but r.s we 
imug up am! ti» u ti-v g street. People go stiLjvci wv 

by, '• Ul gi.n u. '. I, U turvAorteiud. and spicuotis :•!
i.mw 1« ng:hi ii.Hg i. ay io liic Liiikiiess, and van- author

'i-u g.-, up bt li.ud the bly the j;u: i 
:«» puss |u;«i «in u«v Side walk

A . t!
r. nii.i Paris IIATS,

s. in. rosTr.ii's
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store,

(•rrinaiu Street, Si. John, X. ||„
J'ico iJonr$ South «•,' I’aster's t'urmr. v. l : , : ; t

lie
A vu »nd ('asldmcthlr Goods

rilHE Subscriber rc.-pvcihdiy mforl,» ij.v U- Landing rx J im Kcr," from Glas» 
I- tilths til this i ity, Vicimiy und Piovincc gene- Î S^AIIRLLS BAUl.K^",

IS do. hot PI TTY. ruiiv. i!iat lie lia< ji-t received a porto.n v. h:s IU do. Spit PEAS,
980 bundles SHEET IRON. X >022.21. 2Ü SPRING and ST.MM ER Supi ..t N, w a„.i Ub.n ! ' ; ? OATMEAL.

JOHN KINNEAK, I’osluonablc BOOT.-' :m«|. SLOES, l; cxviy 1 V « a.-ks X\ ASHING S< )DA.
Prince Wm-olrcct j description, suitable Kr the t. ,-vn: r..j com::."- .*» I; i .s \\ RAPPING PAPER.

S.-asou. S. K. 1 oSTEii. "
April

: !

I-Î i»e iron g «!ts ol l.»v ;v.:k Miut xv.th a jangli? g 
c .ii-k. 'i here are i.-vtsieps, ami loud vuice»— 

a urui;.'- :: i'ra« :—an aiuim of liiu: i!i< n
."xi.d h iw at length ihe city is ; |t is'.ren easier 

- • thé ivl' t. ,'i’l.e Uelat.-.l pride-than :!ie-ch»rhrs 
.1 I....: nu . ne. to we.- er. ativr an • . qi 

lies heft v I ear. is,4* I 
ul street».' «a yuur tv...

/*. A . J/, Fo. '. Esb:::.:
1 , cnee again.For Sale by , ..—The rent, for the 

week eliding Monday his*., including 11s. from 
\\ Wig.:n, ui Lancashire, wa? civ y il 19s. 8d.

K

svriuun, sa;d " io .

ep. i hy d..-_ .avt.J Mr-T> < "unncil has i^-ueil his last appeal or 
: s u*: > g v«- threat to close Conciliât,on-half, and pr«»mises

Lx "* I.ivorpoo! :
. • Grillin’* M î P1H.

:e i;i.
(•• Pi inn n-sin « /. Id d,

casks SHOT : I ! 
. - LAMPXVh

\RREi.S cuiiiaiumg Bîô IT'zcn “J\>.
M.VUN ,- cc'.chtiteu ul.-WKIMi, re-! V»|M-r

ccived ex Ship nt/. llaidmg, master, from, fl^WO THOUSAND Pi.-ccs 
Fhdadelpiua—fur sale hy -1- l‘i*v priceu.

May 98. Il, G. KINNEAR. I June r.

4 B > < «iRDS,
I 1 u d that lie will not come forward again if once

x‘ >"1 the ttssociatioii is 'ow d tr. t o
v va- t p ;3 

; i -v ce I

w Puirerns ca»i. .ScruaLi .g ;,iu SlD
:ijv uiiil'-r> iml ti «t vve «i

■_:! t!.-_* who' [ Nice,
mtj r S e bvisi opening an

JU1I.N KINNEAR
I I'or sa’e by 
1 May H. JAR DINE or CO. a t ti.-n lie tiirvatr: 

LV'uds, and cliattv.

>
N

i
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ommurn'catimr. T ■i -I I'.van ■l (Indiralily ia or< ■■ai. K.Miir.iTro\-iiAi.i.. —'The | , , ... , , , ;x

s:-î; ;’?i: 'i-'2? fï'«~:
Th- <l.»nc iil'.Sl. I'elerV. ». Ron..*. i.lon ll, irurrivu), il.u „ ,. 1,1 l,w t""°' „* '7 ««>o «bips eelfered more

VI. mi l Ill'll of Ihe I'anthemt 1 coin- ll» ... » com,„l'1“”|l>""y r0S'!1 10 r=' ™vl'rcly, tlnn Miron, ..ml I.,ok who remained a
fee,. •! I oeoiral i,il v,!l l.e a polygon oflu well i.mlereiood. ' I, "v 'r . ,1 ÎT" be <>w week, on the co,« before they emmunlered 
.id. s, foarol'ivbici. Will one» into gard. ns reserve.! i a small side table n.i Hie r è r r.,'"3"* 11 ».CX"":L' henl of. "ICJ"1'""1 M'««. '*<•«' l*tlle
arm,ml ». Ils w .!., will be of brick, and I .. .................... , I v.rimH kind* , ' l.,a,""Jn': " recommir. homo companies Iliat went

- III ..Me-. III»»,,. 1,111 limy ,l„l nul, I......ever ohr Irr f#r fmT"ï m,m* '"I- T*rlf 1,alfof,llclr
el! iecon.lv pie,i,led a, a Rre,i Hi.n* : I even efll.e .cl wn.v/maeed TV to rT*° 7" "T" t!°

,1,r^rov,.,, II,eem,.I,.lUv;». W.imiever Ike emennny„ !........d^.

Inm. ™,1, r., accommodate I.V,,,'V Tl.cy ............... w»., anmili..,, l«il„,S T V " ' lost but two out of
ml lv-*,!,,!, women, at a . ,n . f a’, o', engage» 1' 'he «» » n. Toe »l,j,, i ,,f ,flcir [j, ••««•drcJ passengers, and those died from
I'M. rbnrge is I" be , sl.illmg „ ». ntlr.vl », », roton killed hove. »......... -dvr low- UmL I ,! TT f»"" T l.nd-

I the direction of Angu« Macknv, the Cittern’, I v. Im'h directly into lbe interior from
f Solon is umwnnllv good-,be ! ,,,1,rc!'cd ro‘f' mom sevrai lio.es- durm,r Urn seorvy, l,o'",v'slcn i ,Zi nrotoid toato 

til" il'R IV • liiL* I I-' V .-, I; linin'' but ; ’it ' f‘v, i;.ug, ond |.oifurinnl several national pieces bordering m, .» » i' r 1 ',as 111 1,101 ,n0[biu s,nt0
,, . , , N " , , op,111 the bagpipes. The extraordinary noise pro- wilhootTïïL'hJ^,T.w“b*pc“'1M.
I be ambassador from Nepnul brought presents ,lllcl.(l by l]ieju „s excited much alter, ton the vm ,S "P'dly <,evclo[>ed lbc dlseasc i

from tbe King t., ... ....... .. \ ictona valued at a qn.r-1amongst the natives of the • far oast,' and lln.tr I by niunv „| ! "C0 °,f aml 8curvy was unsuspected
ter ..I a mil ion sterling, lie was told that the pro- Lnrprase was heightened when the l.ovs danced a j In the mean time ,,“b°rl!’B ,md,'r its flllal effect*, 
setns conn, be nomei. d free nf onty, but Ins lug-1 lhe nllfcic „r „« plpw „nd the popu- o.,l to compbeato , l,V tT? of ",0 »*l,cJr lcnl its 
gage must be sea,Cod by the < n-' tom I lm.ro oil.-1 |„r vocal sounds » Inch generally oecompanv these ml terminal In ! d,fflc.u 1,08 ""d ensure lbc fa- 
cors. I . said, mat rail,, r ilia,i allow 1,lie would , national arhievemenis. Ilia Ksnllnncy Jung lia- were exhausted the. h'"'"’? ,i" "-eunu
go back-ami lake the presents with bin,. I Ins kadoor, who is also Prime Minister and" Commun- whore fmm the ^Cred ,n'°,he ,«rtrcr towns,
tlnoai procured an order 1er the free adm.ssiou ol der-iiwthiefof.Nepaul, expreusud himself much de- forts, in,]uloenee^no„e.PJ?'r°l,e,nUons and com‘ 
luggage and all. iighted with the Clilortninmenl, ond upon his lieslth lltey were placed where nl |l|ng.,.lld ‘mPro1Per roill,i

A now lull to limit the sales of enrmnbered being drank, returned thanks in Hmdoslnnec, ll.e wore imooten* to ,tf h”'ll,r0P>' "nd science
cslates ... Ireland, has been introduced an, twice ,ab.,.iico of which, us interpreted by Cspt.Cnvnnnh, butic dyiSe „î con«rmedd'Cnl?,,rnpl,,e_“or-
rend in the House, of Lords. I he object ol the........... ,0 the following effect i-He hod long been scene. Now torao ^ ™!? dlar,rl'm=. closed the
IS to exempt Iron, sale all estates not morgaged to desirous of making himself acquainted will, Eng- part need noteiim Th. » m lllatLfor "-e most 
n ccrlnm amount, ond fixing rite minimum. land and her institutions,-I,c bad many oppor- cd of their dano.r, ... 'C 1,6 be,,er inform'

, unities ol observing the conduct of the British plied witothen^^armsforhe.lif ,UP*
army m India, and he had found their officers There arc few countries that irjor o finer cl, 

were men ol wisdom and valour. He expressed male or morn healthy than ours «Ml.,».. e
himself gratified will, the attentions he hod rccci- year; vet it is rnnrs,v,.,h„ . /°f lll<*»'
ved since Ins arrival England, and Ins short re- a v,lle> sa'„r,tod wuh walèr
sidr nee m I,notion has been to him a source ofllie par, of the year and lliorouehlv h.li I d“!'5? *
highest satisfaction. In reference to the present another,Tild =n>, „,f 'Ltm to fold"'d 

entertainment. Ins Excellency observed that ho demie fevers ; hut I think mil will concur wTlh me" 
looked upon Scotchmen us men of the mountume, who were hern Inst «nnimn» r n • .like himself, and iherefore as pnc.ll.Hy Ins friends they wero of™ ISu’S^TSS. ÎÏÜrtSÏÏÜÏÏ 

lhis speech was delivered with great case and complications of causes there were il,Ri y
fluency, was received with loud applause, and the so mournful a list of fallen nmnn„ »i 1 h"8 g Ve,l 
distinguished guest shortly after retired, making a our proud State, ^ ^16 Pl0nccra
graceful salaam, and shaking hands with all pre
sent as they passed round the room. The mag
nificent costumes worn by the Nepauleae were 
much admired, particularly the diamond head dress 
of the chief, which was of surpassing brilliancy 
The last celebration was the 185th anniversary of 
the establishment of the Scottish Hospital in Lon
don.— London paper.

Il l w. - 
I it. (ir. in raise it

i V. - he!..............
that the visit of i!i

'll I.V il.» II. 
-ii llllllN'S O!

II -I[voR tup. ousi iivu;.]

i: X T l „() !•’ K i: N T 
' ation of the 8 

s l.-r this Coimtv tin

Ini v justmiod in stating j th 
. i »*"iiora| :■* Wislimg- 

donc much towards pr duciug a lu-tt-r Mute 
ol feeling and more cornet views

|! nr-, will Ui.; tice.ivoii.t
i: -l It.iin-ifr, HH.I Ail I; of ! gilt fli ,ist every port on the island- 

neasqre, unnecessary for th-i pro 
^nsport his products to Laliuin; 
f'hercvcr it is known that any qu n 
ssels loading for California will 
Ives, and thus save the producer 
rmer charges and much loss and

Capt.Cook’s Mi:dal.—In the fie 
Ir. King from the commit toe on Fm 
» whom were referred the Severn 
Ming to the conduct of (Japthin 1 
ttving the officers, passengers ai 
American ship Caleb (irimshaw, i 
esolution authorizing the present 
Medal to David Cook, master of tl 
Sarah, and moved its immediate 
rhich was agreed to.

The Senate accordingly, ns in d 
whole, proceeded to the considérât 
resolution.

Mr. K. said lie thought the résolut 
explained itself. Tlicru had not h 
lory of later times, n greater evident 
liberality, and devoted ness to the c 
ily, than was manifested by this i 
tain Cook. The vessel (Caleb Grim: 
burning for some days. A porti< 
with some of the passengers, nite 
their escape. The residue of* then 
three hundred and ninety odd, at the 
when the fire was bursting from t 
rescued by Captain Cook, carried in 
pleated with kindness arid humanity, 
uy the American consul. lie hf>p 
solution would be passed unanimous 
be the slightest evidence that Cong 
of our appreciation of such high i 
conduct.

No amendment being Offered, the 
ted to the Senate, and passed throu

It'i;,.ii.'M r i i Tiw l>. 1.1, XX. I
I’m;r'll of liie sucerpsful lV ' •

:ife place to-day ; the : , ! . 
state oF the poll h-ng-Cutter, 555; AJcl'hc lim.

IJesiirjsay. l, ; Weldon, d.Vi. Air. Dos- m,' U«-v. W 
iSris-jy dcnuuiiii .1 a runny, and Mr. Weldon pro- Mymt i r ot Uiv I 
tested against the turn, on the ground of Ins 11:0 l:x" ■ - 
Voters l>. mg excluded from the poll at Kouchiboti- 

knocked down, and beaten, uhen they ten- 
ih’ret! a vote in Jjis fjivour, and iiitiinulatinn i sed I tü 
by the mob.—Afr. Cutter and Mr. .Mrl’Jieimi i. 
n few observations—Mr. Weldon 
Find lie was not suipr 
seen, (ho said.) at tins 
i’riest. tlic itvV. Mr. McG

I' in haveliithei.I. Ins utiiiiil nrlivc to existed there, with r g u.l io our commercial 
position ; and that the host vfleets may he expect
ed inflow from the epiriied and talented exertions

\ Iff.
r.xaiii'iiers a I ni tlie v.'itijnlilo 

Dm.nKl, who was l.alvlv tippoiiitcU a
the An.

; thanks of his lellow-c

I iKQi vsfs.—An lentil! 
; lii'l.in .. 1
iu.i-u-u. Vci 
Ucvt-aM-tl xx vs

On il,,' .
I'miy <-l Jitl'.v (',

I He XX IIS soil III (
:r of hi 
il, Mm 

l blow N KD,
S >il No,ill Shields 
e tvr ol ili.it vessel 

I table mi,I «le.serv

•i Hrnr-y-t.en.-nil has lb. ru niiulc cm lirimlr.il 
Xl;. ,uvilicr’ f‘ir ^luch he deserves vie best (nlu 

'itttintn i,ion.—Courier.

Iiet'kf

rnmmvnretl v i'.ii tl
f el It : 

Lord John II 
public meeting

l ut i i
!l.e lanVtiU

a ('I,,:«ml last the C 1th in 
f'o'l.v nl" I'm/. I

s.anmiMHi l„ .,,,1 i|,e lbushiau ling A»,,

’
h.'> A, xx I.h ilSp.iKe lle\;. | j,. i n"

is«!«l nl the re-lilt, thi.l e hail j vl'
-n. a Roman t'allu 

coining forward 
the hustings addressing h:s congregation, had c 
ing he had ieftJiis rev, mice lying on lhe sofa <ii the ! h 
Mission-house in hourhihouÿuucis, nnd was pre. 1 C 
pared, mulii'oitM slake his mission to return his hr»- 
iher-in lmo,(Mr. AlolMiclim.) He (Mr. Weld n) re
gretted tins, as it must necessarily tend to d-iroy 
that good feeling which had always prevailed m 
the (yOiinly, where Roman Catholics and Protest
ants hail joined together, and the question had 
never been asked of what creed the Candidates 
were, and at what altar they knelt. He regretted 
this, and feared the seeds of religious dissension 
Md ïre£ 80Wn by Mr- McGuirk on this occasion.
Air. McG. had a perfect right, ns a Freeholder, to 
come, but he thought it unseemly in o clergyman 
to appear at the hustings making speeches ; he be
lieved this was the first occasion in the Pr 
and certainly the first in this County.

, *V\^eX-. r* ^cCtiirk then came forward, and 
asked Air. Weldon his reasons why he thought the 
Fnests and clergy should not interfere in Flections ; 
and a discussion arose with apparent good feci in « 
between them, and Air. McGuirk appeared to admit
txat3cd"g l° l,ie i^norance °f ,tis Pe°pk,ie might ht

Mr. DesRrisny next spoke, nnd said, two weeks 
had just elapsed since he had announced his inten- 
tmn °foffering; lie was surprised ot polling so 
many. 1 hat the conduct of the Rev. Air AlcGuirk 
was what it ought not to have been; that he (Mr.
AlcG.) had, on the polling day, ol the hustings, 
where they were then standing, used insulting and 
ungentlemonly language to him, and he really 
wondered how he (Air. DesBnsav) had kept his 
temper ; that his neighbors had been taken bv the 
arm and brought up by the Priest to vote against 
him and for the Priest’s brother-in-law ; that the 
I nest had, on the polling day, ridden from place 
to Place, and compelled people to vote against him.

V, »U,rk l,erc i!cn,cJ lh«t J'e Imd done so.l
Air. DesBrisay said-, he had seen him go to men 

and lead them up to the poll, having just whispered 
to them, and they recorded their votes against him 
in favor of the I riesfs favorite Candidate, and from 
which he inferred Mr. AlcGuirk had induced them
to do so; that the Priest had told him he would ,*?c£u.,in,os *,nvc bocn «Icmancfeil in several Counties 
ride the feet off two pair of horses to secure his ". "ch,s»>r,)l,1!'b,(î will ail be decided 
brother-in-law’s election; that persons vl.o had .o comë^'ïfleme ii W-
y-- untnrily come forward and offered him their vote haw also been recorded in several Coumfes 
it lie would offer, find, during the Election, avoided
him j wlm retirons they Imd for ao doing llicy best «‘«k C'oerxxr—Ai » Grncrxl a|c,ii„. lk,
knew; that the I'riest had denounced him from tin- oK Iff (“it.'.'»'i' vv"'""-»i»P»».v. held m ,l„
hltar in Kouclnhongnacis chapel ; [Mr. Mcüuirk l’onfl'ic ""
did not deny tins)—and that lie might appear before Vl7 —.ioi,n Uimcmi, l{«,i,. rt Jardme lion j0|,!. n'V ‘ "'r> 
them again, but not until tlicv could be allowed to William it. Sirroi. *'
exercise their oxvn free will, and not he under the Mr ih.«ca»Tr',! n'vcU"- 
influence of a Priest, and till then, farewell. ' * Uuiwm,,ously '^««<1

Air. McGuirk said, that the Rcv.Mr. Paquet had. 
in on underhanded manner, interfered in elections, 
ond that lie (Mr. McG.) had done it openly.

Mr. Weldon en id, that the Rev. Mr. Paquet 
too much of a gentleman to be guilty of such con
duct. ami he w«>uld show, by persons present, that 
in 1834, 1837 and 184*2, Mr. Paquet had not inter
fered in any wnv, either for ur against him. In 
184(1, the Rev. Mr. Paquet had expressed his op«n 
ion. that Mr. Dominique Robicheau, who was then / 
a Candidate, was not an intelligent man, and if re
turned by the French, would do them no credit ; 
that he interfered for neither of the two other 
Candidates at that election.

The tier. Mr. McGuirk said he had been 
formed.

Air. Wei,Ion said, before Mr. McGuirk made ob 
scryaiions about Mr. Paquet, lie ought to take

Mi..» lUlbriuutioii wfte c«>i
1 he people* tlivn left. It if

Hi.
I y er- d«

C ItM'Oti
fur each sin'.'le person, or two shillings a room

\ ■ - i
«i-t. n v<•>,•. k IE;,\ p.'i'- r„•IS I 1‘ ' "■ xx of il,,*

tiibf'z C’rt'xvtdl. of Itiirrii'irlw. in iho 
Ins Ucuiji by liillii ;» hot,,

- : I N» I-11-i i-Veiicii I l.v Balm's <i,
< ire iiiniiir, •I’loili xmcii .plcasiiro In stale that wtiile all ill . , „

ss. ilu* Ctc k * l,,e A 'j'lie I,i.ct Wll.nl
on Tlmrsi 
I--, Mr. Jo-i'i.li ltt-1

c> y.ne erniilriiig.evidence of pn-yn 
< iiutl ili,' liiyhv-i of 11 io I,nim Classes', as well as
die ('mu ll and (iermau Classes, «listiiiguuilied ihemselvi- 
pariu'ul.iilv fix tiie ease xxith which they read, and the 
accuracy xxiili which they translated and parsed. 
i »•"; t’*a,,li,iali»|i Mallicmaiics, which was based upon I 

die (,ili Book of l.uclid’i, F.lcnicnls.aiii! nUu iliat in Kuuii.-li 
1 "iry, emtiriicing the period which intervenes l>e- !
txxee.i lhe reigns ol Henry VIII. and George I., save also I 
lhe highest satisfaciiou.

Vanous written Kxcr
ers, consisting of |,C|
Tronvlaiions fro 
which were retained lor ex»

Ai die close, the Hon. J 
general saiifaction 
die. .School, stated, tl 
exercises before 
distribua 
which would 
tilth day of August

v evening, from the brig S.irait 
in' ,v»s ’UT m„Vr very rusjicc- ;

ervmg \

Skrious Ac cidf nt.—We roc ret to I cam that 
accident happened to captain Moses 

Akerley, ol the steamer Mndairnska, on Tuesday, 
ciscs were laid before die I'.xamm-1 'l ni’lH'ard that the Captain went into the paddles 
" rs ami Essays in English, ami i to clear a rope attached to a rail, which the stea- 

m 8 ‘milav,,;”1"1 Vcrbc a,ld lW> |,ner w«8 lowing, ond while there, the paddles were 
udge Parker, aller expressing | T "Î ,not»«”. cnwiiing him very severely between 

improvement inanil'esicd t v 1 10 ^l"'' ol the boat und the paddles. Alllvnigli 
was necessary to examine die 1 seriously, we are happy to say that lie is nut c!an- 
f Prizes could be made, die j gcrously injured.—.Y< ,/• liruns. 

nm take place lilt idler die Holidays, ____
commence, and continue nil Monday 'the The IlARMONEO.vs.-We learn that this favour

ite bond of fie run a ders, are now performing nt 
NVestmorei.anh Covntv.-—Messrs. Crane, llannimr- ^:lll?or’ Alainc, on tlmir way to this Province, ami 

ll •'«pny"1 «ml Bliss Botsford have been elceied. The ( nmy be exPCCtOd ill this city ill about a fort II i«» ht. 
hat dio.dd d.'èv'^.'n»; V ,s alL"ed' si7Vi^<l die electors. ] Pho party now Consists of Pike, (Luh/u Fan) John
Smlïü^Zt!......MÏe R'k'iSÏ’!,! ,W- •’-"'-'f. '•»»«" 3 u.l F,en.l.-rgust, and

voies less than Mr, Boisi'ord, and we undernand lint he has!11 lssaid,l,ul t,l‘‘ir performances generally have 
demanded a scrutiny of die votes for Mr. It. * j ireoatly improved since their last visit to Si. John.

n-TE County.—At die close of dm poll Messr - ^ c Hrc 6uru we Rl,eak I lie public sentiment,
■ r.llHl l i :T1A<tl.,’H0,l?r a,1"1 ‘' "^rald, were it,e lead-' w|,en wc sa> * ^ the old friends of the Ilarmo- 
»!?. F, Vr„U «"eruri.rjV"“'J' v”‘“ wl" *'Ve |I,C‘" *welcome.-/!,.

a serious

wnli theft
oldovince, "4

Kossuth’s children left Peslh, by steomer on the 
2tl;h u!t., for Kiiiaycn, in Asia .Minor, where their 
parents are. They were nccompamed to t!:e quay 
by a crowd of persons, who bade them farewell in 
the most touching manner.

A Paris tailor, named Fabien, has just sent out to 
Hayti the mantle which the Emperor Solmique pro
poses wearing on the day of his coronation. It is of 
crimson velvet, shot with gold, ami is richly orna
mented with prcciuus stones. The price of it is 
£2000.

Daniel O’Connell, K-q., is appointed her Alnjes- 
ty’s consul nt Para, in Brazil.

Prince Albert has written and sent to the Royal 
Agricultural Society of England, on interesting 
essay on the “Sewerage of Towns,” in which he 
proposes a plan to filter the contents of sewers nt 
intervals.

Steps have been taken in Parliament to induce 
the Government to aid the emigration of orphan 
girls, inmates of work-houses, to Australia.

Robinson, The United States brigantine A 
Haven, one of the vessels bclongm, 
nel’s expedition, was spoken by a 
boat off Cape Spenr, at 8 o’clock on 
Friday, June 7, fourteen days from 

The Ship Coral, recently arrived 
ford, has made, it is said, the greates 
cord. She brought home 3-350 bid 
estimated at A120030, The ship a 
$30,000. She has been absent aboi 

The crevasse m the Grand Levee 
is one of the most disastrous which 1 
in Louisiana for many years. Tl 
makes its way to the Gulf over st 
which produces the largest amount ■ 
in the State. These parishes are su 
flat country, composed of alluvial so 
by numerous bayous und lakes. Tl 
eays that if some measure is not t 
arrest the flood, the damage will a 
millions dollars.

easagiSsiEis
Smart -05, O. Barbarie Gii. ' . its supporters, i ork has returned two new mem

bers, Carle ton one, St. John four, and Kent two; 
land it is remarkable that out of tbe twelve mem
bers returned by York, Cnrleton and St. John, ten 
of them oppose the present Government. For the 
rejection ot some of the old members, ns imtiridu- 
ids, xve are sorry, but for our country wc rejoice. 

NTV —Tin» i, r.m in -i t - r . . XVu ,iavc had enough of a Coalition Government—
«d»ÿ. Polling o„ *** ‘5° C"""!ry 15 l,c:,mly •«•= of lhe nostrum.-fi t,/.

Plie rrmrns „rc yet to come Iron, Ne,ll,m„l>eilei„l 
tiueen s, Albert, and \ icturia Counties.

[Fiom the Pacific N-ws, May 4 ]
aSSSS

nnl? ",1innid "0t ,C8S ,han eix la'pe vrssels are eg. 
peeled uiily IN our harbour, freighted with the rich

smr "?!U|reS,°f 'he Cc,l,'a"‘l wo,ld- The rapid 
sales and Ingl, prices which consignees meet with 

he port ol purchasers for these rich fobrics, will 
undonb.edly induce other cspitolists to enter large-
but lMtle ris" ’ °"d’ 60 ^ar aa we can see, wtlh 

Mot less than one hundred thotumnd dollars hare
IssMwïlw.' ^ bP PT°"rS "’i8 C,,y' "i'hin the 
h» V i , ll ,cc wseks, for presents to friends on 

foe Atlantic borders, who, before they arrived here 
would never have dreamt of buying such cosllv 
tides of hirmtnrp or apparel. As our p.»i>uiation 
increases nnd the resources of tb*' country are de
veloped ; ns our people plmll cense to be nomad in 
tbeir hnbiis— the wealth concentrating here will be 

* s"lficient to carry on profitably and successfully a 
j irnde xvjth Canton and other Asiatic ports, that shall 
j put to blush' i!io operations horetoforc carried on 

h j ■>y *bo East India Company. This trade must con- e
,UV"* , ; Francisco on the morn" of .Saturday the 4th ni I c,',l,ra*c bore, to be radiated hence through the ^ 1

I lie population of Glamorganshire is mcreasim»1 Mav, whh.li red- ‘ full one thir«! «.f the ciiy tu ! c'iaVnck of trade to the great marts of the Eaetern 
luster than any other county of Enghmd and Wales. I ashc.». **“t down at overtime mi.lions

A census just taken oi Switzerland shows ill0 ? “f ’ sl i? thought to be the work of an in- . 'i'o secure this trade rite cnore effectually, and te 
population I., bo 2.3l 15280. /', !:<1::irv- A rewar.l of ÿâtHH) lias been offered for fin,î n Permanent outlet fir it through our own do-

A medical man nt Southport hag ourr,,t «lulor- ! '"f :|i '‘ '•'hen-ion. The tin* broke out in the Unit- nia'n9- <ll,r merchants and capitalists should at once
applying chloroform to tlm 'v,x j' ,i Sia:,s Hutvl. Portsmouth square, and by the ^'-“I'crate xviih those gentlemen, xvho, m the West-

h? b,,y died last we*'- L Geeda after eating i tin,,‘ l"'<>p)e were out of bed, and in the streets, the crn an<* Eastern States, arc advocating so warmly 
largely ol uncooked r'*- ' ,rl)t 0,,<* P°rre!. J ii io.es had spread to the adjoining. bpi!din»s on 5U,t* patriotically the practicability ond necessity of

A tva-.lrinkiry--'HUcIi took place at fieacmnbe ; ^ r 8>d<*- 'I'herowas bût little air stirriii", yet a great chain of road over which this trade may
,asl V'"vt-'k ' “u xvoluan wl'° w«»n the prize dis- ,m,“ .the extreme! v combustible nature of the build- t1l,xv* supplying not only our own cities and towns,

I d w stnteu, that on the par poW <>t no lower than nineteen cups. mgs the fire spread with considerable rapidity be- lmt ,l"’ depots ofllie European continent. A pub-
i jiiid.iiic.. j . * I nichvsier, recently, a lady wlm Imd l,»ft nn fore people had time to collect their scaitured he expression in this quarter from our mercantile

, >>•* "'vuiu-i I m least 150 miles from Hr 'b-m slumbering on,its cot was alarinedgby cries 'J'.'.e wry heart of San Francisco is burnt cllF9 Wl,u,d *‘a''e a desirable effect nnd influence
« irict .mo, having run into Manchester Bay, am. I Uistrc»^, ran to its side, and discovered a rat eat- ou'- Upon thri-e several block • but nine buildings 0,1 lllose «h«>now doubt the practicability, although

wczn; fomtvrz,0 ir»"';,1 ,cx,c.n.1- n. . !,*i;and'- .«.i-n ►•.»»».,«. «« i«.,h.n !•,<«, a» «:•»» ad“,»'""ff"»-’ ""==«=»>■. «r b»,mi», ï «ujii,
« ns dcnrivcüu nudBln, .nr.f ’ rho C6mmi,too appnintod luconrider bTva ,”Cr<' de*1™.''' d- a,":h aa 18 conte,nplatcd by our brctliren on lhe
Xm' T, I,c vcucl rrom 1 «b» H : «.'» gmt incr,...... j„ ,l,c s„|„„. of ,j.„ San I'>a-u,»c... M., 15,-Tl.o juub» -r—. •'»*««« «Ue.
llto»„ïr2îrXe.N,,lj,Vl,oesh ■w °" b”^al j '--'Ivn, lum roporie» again., U,« SmSLl ,! ,ï r,l>vi ....... .............. own about le,, d.y-a- ,, .. „ —•; „
ber In/w ’ Many eonuexmn with UauUiowever, that ihe lea.brs 0f tlie mnioritv in | aireauy part;ailv built. Many vacancies are w: ^ 1 nnM Nf^-Mfmco.—A State Constitution

dorer,ment House, Frultrickm, Jmi 2ô, 1 <-,0. iier lo83' Wm/(trartkr, itttond voting fur the I! ........ il.e “nt0"cl";d 1 but n low dava only will dnpae until nMio-bnavutiT Fmtnv. n l’itonmiTun.-Sl.
S,a.-XVI,b rvfou.,,00 ,o n.y lettvr of letl, Mav J*»*,ca.-Tb* 7,1, InaUnt was so, apart =, ; i -a ,1.0,5», ^*'5T’T........ "'""’f" l,“,P?r‘l«n "Ube cty. £^,g™Um'ne "“J”* be=° «"

aar, addressed to yourself, 1 ant directed by Ilia day ol I'aaling and liu.mlialioii, bolnw the atmivii ! v1"1', I I.OiMu.nffimt are indignant at lltoprn- j „ ; swofnl .tores tilling will, goods T|,L, Convention of" Dolooalo, -„n„n , . k
Excellency Hie Lieutenant Governor io enclose fui *ary of the great earthquake, xvhidi°dcslroycd lie ’11 UV ,4",K ui'."" I,I|S HS ^'ing only the first | ,".'m.cr Slte8' 11,0 n,w hor,rJ u| city oJ- i,e](i , j fnrmed and 8 ? ?”

'"«brrnouon of tl.e Cl,amber of Con,me,ce a town of Port Royal in lW " r:' 5 '»®v,-uwtita, l.ov.ng for tl.el, end tl.o legal. ' "",s c ec.ed under tl,» charter have commenced Co,,.lilu|f0|| - |,i cm ôr N»? M* d *
SA1AT JOHN in v w iu-,a ----- copy o! a despatch from Ear i Grey. a ,lrm.nl,, , -, . , ^-»g n perpviu.,) I’rcsidcncv, m:he person of Louis I ie,r lal,orSa A deicrminaiion is manifested, eh far ti „ r he cOVermnent of Ne xv-Mexico.

xu,Ao'-m-^ttm

IliUjwJ® submitted to „,= people 5 tins','a'"» j-7 »' .ho'.ria«7 :^itd"tc P̂Si.™°4 V ».' V? “ ““ V““4<1 “at'o n ahorn’to^Tj^:'011 K0Uld g° ,n'° 0per'

forts and me most expert caïeuK„â . ~ „ , ,0llch a« be observes- ’ I by tbe long and com,fined drought, and express! IV -;de„, made a great blunder. II» ne m ■ buywg to a considerable extent. ‘ 1 “““ °>s, af,crw,rd<. "" electron -as
of,heir advocates, ,mP|me has as vm been ahtom ,.avP „blir(, ! ^a8" "Uu,d effect the canes fornvxt'yeaj   ; ! .1. i, la sod.  .............. pro,,used ch^  ̂i ^ stej.le art.clos found a ready sale. Flour has °f

Command liie no, dful. The mom ' t , , >" « s|.c«?inc t.iii l.durc ( vi^u.-s. xx„ii xxi;H i, 11, „t „U|, , crop.—lieriniuia Royal It,nette. M.extend to the election oi Vresidcnt us xvvJI a,,Vtilll'c^ price, and remamvd firm, with an up T ' , n . .
And indeed 11 *■!** 5. Z. 1,01 c- ; ! , , , , ------ as representatives: lmt „ is so and it is 'uni v » ' ward “•‘“^.icy. Money was decl.nm-r from „rc- 1 wo Senators and Representatives in Congress

that a Railway fr’oin'nowiiero to nowi.ere « at"'"! •• ! nvfi Sil,'w".Til "" ,T*'W“ 1 ,firC ,ru,lC “ Uuebcc on the night of lie that heroes his mistake. Another prej ct ot l.aw >,«•“ big,', rates of interest, and loans were offer, d. ba el™led' a"d cfl",ls "juld also be
passengers e.thér^,butyls mid waive ' !" .‘ ‘“g!,,,p °r ,«'• »>,"«». »"»*".'« •=-,mg dress I,y a stamp duty.,., p^ *Vro roe-,,.,, s were undoubted, as low as ti per m*de to pr0CUrC ,l,em “ Wash,„g,on.

cncitoh'f1 ““‘‘""rt LO",U PVt'f U<; l“ado 1° earn «“■ Henry Uulwcr adds his readiness to do all ho per,shed m'the- llatoes. ’̂ "" ..............un ortunalelf .“ 'b® "f «overnmvnt. M ‘‘'•"•il“l“b" „ k , , . . . . , Orkoon-, April IP.—The prospects for crops are
cnou„h to g.ea&e the whoels of tho locomotives. can to promote the objects ol the putitioneM nm i ____ r, i ,. »V 1 lls 1 nu.i.iri-*: 11. . ......... j \ a. a,nm=t entirely inactive, fine. Further explorations of the fiouth Pass show Z
Burned nn'-I^H01'0 '’"‘‘''V a'!Cr ai,olhcr lti'5 been vided he is not culled on to tskc steps which m!«»|,t ! ,<!" ! !l M ■ • Cocken. a kicldv arCo„. al,d u-isxx.l rec«^ivedbS T,,Ur,sday .cv'«,u« to Xlm fi-c T h’ J"V 1,5 l,raclic?,bility and superiority to the North en-
pufled up and Lmxvn into the air—those most infer- endanger his ultimate success. c' >ïi",=î ► -xc *,c Halifax, .V s..a „.i, J ‘ ..A, r.*c^ ed ‘‘Y the diulomu tists am) sta- v,‘ ;li,L,IU '• v .0 p. r M.,a!ihuugh trance to the Columbia River. Indian difficulties
tsted in their ndx^cacy having failed even to con- The Lieutenant Governor trusts tint the ri.n. » ',l' f ,a" " " J ' ( • •• » - ?* r. II-.,. „i l*i,,i...u - teamen ol M James. It is said that Ins visit Ins a „ ■ c t’v“v,a,!-v considtred an uuvance arc appr.licndcd.
vmce tuemse.'ves of their feasibil.tv—if ,vn her of Commerce at Sr J«hn « ft . lh 9'?UV n,ua‘n.,,e‘.Vv,u,-v :T’C "r P'law.ne R,wr l, deep poli, ici change in view, he had an mu, view i Previous ia’e>. H ____
judge from the.rs^edy desemon of their premature | «be conviction mit h, r Al:.jesty’< (ftwernmeml rc ' 7'.' i° bc»'"^ leaving Pars. A union h 1 j*0 ^rr‘s‘‘e of,hpfirP <*°mpl«-*«ely suspended Sandwich Islands, April ia~On the 10th, the
bantlings. Political cap.ta.', ho xx ever, may have Prepared to do their u turns/for , he mtervsisu lier .......... .. ...... ^ bvl,-. Ill L«m "! ?/ l'i'\ 1 " '/ \! '"*% of th,\ Roi,rb(J»3 »» said to he or! ccdJvJt H t C, ° ^g.slature commenced its sessions. The King’s
been gamed, «Inch was perhaps all that xvas sought Majesty’s eubjects m this Province ‘ 11 ,<-c,.... ! ç., , x ,| i.v vx. r.x ... I.,s Uiu otyecl ol M. I iiif.rs visit t«. the ex King m 11]1,!..nÏ UI 7-h ‘ ! ®nd fUrm" ll'e,whu|l‘ R?eccli 1s a fair production, making several import
er- 4 I have the honor lo be S,r vnur nhMi pow.-r to »ave lum,l.ui v»„,Atlas, Junt g|. Lo,,^"1r GibaRD.N has been elected to the As- ,U1X 'S8 we, k« ” l,1‘ win* exceptions, ns deprvs- ant rccommendat.ons. The commerce of tl.o Is-

In the plan which has been recently laid before R T PFNNFF \TIiVr — ecmhly from the lower Rhine by a large majority, ^mg mlluencc upon the market and business mat- lands is increasing.
phe public in Halifax, by Mr. Morton, an American R- Jardine, Esquire..............................AA1HLR. LiVer foot., Jtmc 15. In regardIto U>e pending difficulty with England, I u “PParont. The Sandwich Isr ands -Process of 7/m,
Engineer, we think we sue signs of *• a «rood time ____ , Cotton.—All below lair, declined i a j—market 1 welJ «»r°riiiHd 1 ans correspondent says it is ex , ,1,,rcrs pl ‘"'Mjcy mmicuiately claimed advanced lulu.—For a few weeks nasi w*» hVvü^t i .*
coming” for this Province. The n-m is. fhat \nv« fCorv \ hr, ç, ,-»» “u ‘ Mes 25XnXJ bales, speculators took 4 000. pected every thing wiil be arranged before Mon-! rale! ° "W®/0*1 Holders ot real estate in business pleasure the PTeat inrrm.!L if h* 11 6 ° 'C nd Wllh

Scotia sl.ouid run a line from Halifax to Amherst J , ^ ' ,g Strcel' 'lh Ju,ie'ltr>0* Flol u dull at 22 a 24s. Corn receded Is. a Is. da.! '" *«• *» ortIer dial I,ord Palmerston may he ,oclahu^s ajvanccd llhe,r r^s and valuation prices, ^cr< ofl|,e l0^n ÀmUhî.o.mh ^'.h^ '“.“J W*and New Brunsw.ck from Amherst round O.c Bend njl'/T, 10«2m "aT edgC ,he rcuciP‘ of your ,,d-loP Pr,c^f a ;{«- *b.,; lo r^?]y victoriously, by facts, to the threaten- , L',mbe^ fr0,n -varfd advanced 100 per cent., aud forma activity prev'îds în th.^L^e, g, n ®i 1°® *'
to St. John, thence by a direct l.ne to a point near ) p lcl‘ of ,he 7*.h,ll lIV,a)’i transmitting copies ol l r“*»» ,1,ü Manulacturmg Districts the accounts ed ,m!lo“ of ^ord Stanley. The Globe corres- bricks and Eon‘e other building materials in about |„|u raD1ji? lnnrnvini ;ï .hî ^ !' *' iy0"0'
Calais, to meet the Americanlinecomin-Mhis wav* °nS "hlC,‘ haVti bpen >^«« you by I «e soil improving. Some of them,lls arc about to Mulent.wr.te that Loid Normaxbts efforts to ‘«'e same proportion huild^^ing P Thi.7.Tc."^^
from Bangor. The distance ihroivd Nova Sen. il v Cl,anibpr of Commerce of St. John, and by your I resume lull tune. bn g the Minister of Foreign Affairs to some post- ,7 hefe advances have not been sustained. Cap.- uiTners'from sL ! FW.lïf" r ',nfluX of for*
would be about 13t>miles,and through New Bruns- t,xecullVL* E°ur«cil, on ihe subject of the present ! <>» Tuesday in the Commons. Lord Ross moved »** decision had failed, although matters were and la,‘sl« ]j»ve fallen from the rates of interest firs; way there who have chan.r^d'iiLif 0,htre on,the
wick about 200. b commercial condition of New Brunswick. tliat the House sltoiild rusulvc iteelf into Coumiinee ateuill regarded as virtually arranged. General clalined,t,le bre having curtailed their opportunt- solved 'o ston lip e Tl n-ed the,r mmds, and fe

ll may be safely calculated, that if fois |i„o were 1 h»»® t" signify to t ou my approval ofllie terms to consider the preaem mode ,.f levying the duty Umr's party appears lobe wamng for more nfuivcstmenl upon securities before considered modated with hnn J. to “ “*3'j e,
establtshcd. i, would command à là gc 7, ' r.rê ' f “ »b'ch you answered these ..........  and 1 Home made .-pirns Bond. The Chancellor ff trahie advice, from Russia. I, «stated, on u"d.,!,,bted- , Zaea of toe narive. d„ L Iff *"? ,ha 8rasa
the passengers between Europe and America The 10 d,rcct .\ou to assure boll, the Chamber of Cunt- ' of Exchequer res.ated, and made the motion a Go- hV ch authority, that the Russian Government I "c report from the mining porttonsofthe coun- dations as aierenn,,! 1 n-L.r 6ucl‘ accommo-
«iietance between Galwav and Halifax nv ""'rce o"1! 'he members of your Executive Council ' yermncnl question. A discussion ensued: Ihe baaddre-sed s political note lo the English Cabi ,r.V. both north and south, continue lobe ofllie |, iar„e ' *hre hate arrived recent-
line of fast steamers, carrying passengers unit’ lllal ,I|C cotnir.crcial interests of New-Brunswick House divided, and tin; Government was thorough- net repudiating the notion Ilia, British eubj-cls "'°u‘ favorable nature. The general state of health have found a market at r,i, ma,eri* «. which

conld be accomplished in six ilaya, and" were tie are in olj”1 "r solicitude lo Her Maj-sty',! beaten, the Chancellor protesting against the re- ,oa,"'g Toscany or Naples, during the tali re- at llle Placcrs 13 S°"d- stderahle nunlbèrrf r / I |P ' a,ld alao a co°- mpassage money reduced to under JCIO ton line .mro'alTil '4h°“'"‘C ,ll l7hbour,ng I'ro. ] sofonon. volt have any just claim lor the losses they incur- n.ass ot gold and quartz, weighing filly pounds. New South Wales ./î v jL v Cll!""' *
would take the passengers. C Vto=r. «"d that our attention is directed to the im- i ,h,lr U- Cray appeared at the bar of the House rod uring' thus,• disturbances. The Rctersburoh "as taken from near Mariposa, and sold lorSltdXI hive met won îeîV^t ^ n Zealand, all which

As the main trunk line, we think this would eel por.iinl lmrP°S1-’ ol effecting with the United States "r( omuions on tlie 10th insl., with her Majestv’s Uoltel completely identities itself with the iiriu- l,nPnrlllllt discoveries have been made on the XI o- „„„ „„ j** Ï’"■ lnan» of l|iem are
the support of .11 parts of the Wince For toè n arr*nStm,elnt as b= calculated to give ' >" ",v address of,he House rel„„e to Sun c.pl which have lerved as the basts of c con- kol"""'°' From hole three men toot, in Two l" m ,n "'a '»»" °f Honolulu
benefit of the North, s branch Itoe nth, be run LndSsTrvT.'tïto to the trade </".V '"lour nt Fos,-<)>«, winch the right hoi due ,fthe Cabinetof Vienna. da>'a. 91000. Nearly every man is m.kmg an btveund'r t'.w Vtn f” * aDd "‘a
towards Miranucbr. I'assitm from St John throne «"d mdustry of all the British I'.ovmces, but that 'cad as lotions ;- ’i ■ ex-King ,s anxtous that several of bis so mmcc l«'r day- e»i nZZ.t 1 d ,,a"™'tr give conclusive
the Nerepis and Douglas Valiev, a branch would | û'woûld'bc mexroda,emTP,f'"DCm ^ ul'jcct “ ' hav“ rcc"'v‘'d >'our "ddrees praymw that the dei Ministers should assemble round him before Mu.re bu,ll,°" !3 expected the coming six months, „ thrivme conditw"" Nor do?"’.?’^"1 " 10
easily connect Frcucricton and the upper pins of 11..,,,,, 1 , 1 1,0 l"Ç»ent state ol tin collection aud delivery r.l letters mai "n I,pure '■■‘•lb. end that some quest „,nsof great political >l,ian l,aa altogether been received since the com- mod.nm.ï L™.!,-- Nor do we think the sccom-
Ihe I'rovince ; or, the St. Andrews and Wmistnck pf<K:',a"a"s '« «»'« '»<»■?» Public explanation of entirely cease on .Sunday m all parts mV >"P fonce mav be discussed That miuncil i «-encement. mo^ltom. providing wtl ne too many for the de-
Ktilway might form either a portion of me trunk ! mtentions of Her Majesty a Government ou ; dotn ; and also that ou enquiry n ay be made as to i h 1 said that be intends in bis will to lav d0w„ 1 1 he Indians have committed depredations on lhe „p. I.roé ‘Ç ' deltghtful islands will be the resort
line or a branch ............. 1 ' may arise in tiroir pro- ! how far, without injury topublic sëmce the I h foinily the course winch be wishes ,?em to j North Fork, some -A) ......ea ab.'ro ?o, tiroT.Z™ *?" »*“»

Here, then, ,s a Railway that will pay ; and wc S , „ 1 am' A'c' t-RL) . ; transmission o! the mails on the Lord's .lay may be i Purt ' “fter '»• death. The French Legitimists ! Al,bu'n- '"“o' ‘he miners were killed, and one pleasure .7, f, «Ito» h. to fus"!e88' and
venture to say that the more tts incuts are exam- Lieut. Governor Sir E. Hewn, Bt. d....... . or entire'y suspended. And m compli- ! 3,a» »t his wist, is in favor ol'a recouctUl,on with ’,®,"!ded-1 , , Li-tles 'for tiroir Ton fo« ,„d ' ed W"h lhe rc,"
ined into, toe better it » ill took. But were is the n --------- . ] nice with your request. 1 have lo inform you that I 'he tier branch of the Bourbons. It's behoved that white men arc among them ,,,,, -Vo, ,i.! to.„ l convenience. And
capital to come from ? Here is a line of.'ttu miles Bytomrem w7.hri .W,TH.T,,E Lxlr"‘ States.-j «ball give directions accordingly." " T of I'ar.s are t„ be m am,lam,red. and ' !"c",nS ’hem on. It is certain a German" doctor ance of activity in biîsmïT' r ,hcre,a“ "PPcar-
requinng at least two millions of money '-If Hus ,>Ll w i be01! rec,"et'd m this Guy . tlucenVictoiia ami royal faimlv were stO b»,,,» " be lining lias been made on the Boulevards, bas bevn ivadmg them on m several of their attacks, chandisc arc rra W» s t <'!'î° ” CS “
hue is fittcil ,0 become, as we verily "drove, tiro ".'"."^htngton wearea.lv.sej that Mr. Tiffany, House. Isle of Wight. I, ts atmonStn toe r a °“e hjec, ol the change „ „d Nothing ha. been heard of the pro, roller Chesa- hmidsome édvance X V» a"c"°" « »
great higliwi, of nations between tiro old world and ^raS°"'. has h it XX sshington on Ins re Kxiium, r. as m, ll .■ autimr.lv ofa gvu'leniin offi ',k ' ‘l”" ,>l"cil f“""d ’° very available 1 he Sarah bands baa not arrived. On the sold on llic fsh tost" .! ÏLA'?°f "f, Sb,ller ,,a L
new, there will he no want of cap nl |1, I and [hat there is no probability uljallv e..iiu,ctej with the .■uvernmvni Hit n d,.„ | waa| '» 111 U|C bands of revu un,mists. loth, there bad arrived nt SanjFraneisco in eix days, „le owners f !■ s' l„„'o J, P "al ’"ll remunerate *
America can always find capital for profitable ,,, ' '"r reciprocal free-trade with Canada be- | int'vm,,,,, of the U men and I'rn e Vb ' , 1 Al P'deunc brooch, is „ said to be prevalent -«* vsrssola wuh tail cargoes tor a market. than ' “ have kiTwn^ ** * e?d,“ '"S'-ur
’«’"'O"’- , 1 I by Congress », „s prero„, ............... . I Guru on the lid of .Xu.-ust, f5 toe ,,'a,,tre Lr « m *‘l ' -hroh has fata.ly attacked many old per- „ •'^' ■":Ts, M»y l«.-l>i|., bread. |J a Iric : can- pas? The «Me .Do of, . T(?r ™n7 >'=>••

XV e need not descant on Ike advantages tins' . too ,**’ are -fanfid to hear, that i nosing the regatta. " 1 1 üf *11- : sons. I, is attended with more fever than influenza ''"s, fp-Tui, .ma Id); lumber, good, ÿiKJsÿloO; cm Tuesday was su,Bed Au‘tland 8 Clitna cargt
Province would derive from sncl. a ltariway To ' iù-oTî ‘ T V"1;k' a k-ncal foil for the reel-; i'nncc-A,ben, l„ bis letter to the V.ce, ,„ccl '“#* »l. flour, «.h.!,», SO a 8,', nails, 10. ,1c, mnlas- ihounh on! otoe1 , “ S°°‘' pr‘Ce*' a‘-
spesk i, in few words-., would be the making ot" lb" x’fi p?, to, Vi? L ,““'d S,= ,M of tbe UmvcrsOv of Cambridge, ^ <’ accounts from Rome state, that tl.o Pope | ’ ^,a,»‘ i™»» fonk-aS.^B; hams, 18 . fr„,„ .ha, quarto”? ih! Ï
us. J^et al., tien, xvho arc interested in ihe invs »ie inlr j, ' , ',*■. •V*or!l1 Amène.n .Culonies will - ihe University should withhohl all oiii.iwu ,,.,7n ,i , 18 1v|‘ y absmbed m religious ceremony, to the; ’ ^ h u0v ’ bul,t*r 4u a CO ; cheese, 75180 ; *.hat the üu-ine*« ,.f : c J ,us 11 18 evideilt
r:Z°l cm P;OV,,,Ct'- bc‘:d on .0 tins Railway.— T a"d i niquir, proposed by the royal commS^s  ̂ a!] hi. temporal govern- I 'lcc' '“»"*! brown, Id a 20c. we ?.Id."”' ao,;,' nltor to a?! m'an m'’ 'V
f km ï .1 ftISC,JSS' an,d examine; and if u be L.,i on ,air anj oamtai I Ft peCl ,;,i bc,0i? pass-1 j-ctud limiseiflu ll.e hnsul.iv of the 'J,ur„u r„ The peo;».e are saui to evince a very un-1 fFrom u,e V] r .. prosperous cn.'ritu:, for th.s eealon nf H 7
found t ,a. all Hus „ so, let each of us give our w«Tvï .ere er“- ! P”"" « », „,c privileges of ,iro Uuivere,,™' i “% of feelmg, and nothing bu, the presence I S,entre.. Î, ciu««,T^-Th''5ea, a"J prnbsbh continue so .‘Zni, ? y“r'
Jj“Vl‘ibour- and *nouey lotiie work—restidi; satis- ,5., ji„n 1 \ \v^‘ n ‘n 6,a,i"?- «,,a« Brougham, as lived of the London Emit r> tv in- ° tor " trü°i>s res: rams a popular demonstration attendu,® the immigrât „r tot!n-r;»m«.l|^ * : "lr ,!l1 ' • -s n, v rvicnr.Hilv ' 1 ot

........'rl^.'^.hV'^^r^umrXatort Hukc of XX'tl'iirgT.n. anij'to "i "' ff~nu Le to .îfinfo! Vhï* . .I.toolthe sprîu/aml sîmnrorf And

Ten I directly or ludirt-clly produce j U,c Assemt.lv of Nova .SCoi,.i wl,"'. r ' bPe<xiâ.,n lbc House of Lords argues agsum thu! .,tl * — The German journals contain mmours ..nmv. I- v im.-.t be «le.-i -.1 tl„v. wrv m.t -, • w,ia! ! -'ft: ; try :.,v = x\> a
I gather in Washington, hod In nicrr mt.»rV,7« 0 “1’ cf0,,"“,«sl,*n»,S:(" au«i fin.ls luuit with the course o! a,r' lulionsiy agitstmn having bom m m f-^rd
Sir Henry Bnlwer, the II itish Umts,,r ÎJ.Î “* ' mice, and in tact won Ins having accepted '” *• tvr,burgh and Moscow, esvcciadv

;u«leadings..,,4:„e„V,h7i"H»;^,r.' u'"verf’-••••«-»-»>•.- -ii«-».,.i,..n».g.1.,
I parties, rmd that thcv succeeded in mfllmg a nms ! fc", o ?• * ,ato1 W"- bee*»’" ........««I • " • ' •• hes l
came'm conïac?SSi x'î T" *" ”'"m 'b-y inigbt place uim'ln ïlaro,to If '
CviQiC in contact. A' t :,c r«'quc?t «if Sr It, • -i ■ ■ ... u-> io m, ,-crc \' . „ i .a- . , • 1 • ujiit'.ier i»l pi'i.-uiis recup m I XI, -rc. 1 « -HI" and U . mot pu p-ircd a very i„. , w„n !

...ton ■ |".|UI|, momoraii.. n u ill, rclVrei.ee lo the state , • - ,
i'cimd, these Colou.es, and too nature and cita ravi, ret . ■ \

-U-!,d

nv. Messrs. George Hayward „,d Wm. Seoul-

fax
IHsi igouc he—The electors of this 

luriu'ti Uifir old nifinhcrs, Hon. Mr. .> 
Andrew Barliene, Esq., h_\ a .show ol hamls

County have re- 
loiitgomcrv, and ^ The stamp duties collected in the year 1840, in

England, on bonds, mortgages, convvvaners ond ,,. , .
other written instruments, amounted to £1 381 o >". ( l,> ’ arrivvd !'« New \ ori< last week, from emigres.

the races on Sunday, at Versatiles, in companv , .,rCl» a,7d fiftv.six F

«fim is7nction amon!; il l dcal of The steamer Isthmus arrived at Panama on KithTl* l ? ? Ll,ffl,8h rvs,den,s- June, havitifj left San " Francisco on 15th of Mav.
nrcio vrcn r , af!uro.r®®re makmqr very great She brought thé mail, S3UO.OÜO in gold dust, mid
preparations fur the Industrial Exhibition in London. J34 passengers.

Pierre Leroux, in a recent speech in the French ■ The steamer New World arrived at Panama on 
Assembly, excited general indignation, by speaking 1 the 
of Robespierre ns “ the illustrions ” 1 •

It is stated that there are 1,300 ship carpenters j At Cliagrcs there were constant heavy rains, ac 
out nl employ in Liverpool. compaeied xx iih thin «1er and lightning. The Cha

lieutenant Ell in t, of the l'üth Regiment, lins dis-, gros river was high nml rapid. The health of (."ha 
covered in the interior ol Western Australia n nice i gres imd Panama was good, 
o cannibals who devour the bodies of friends oml Am.vlior most destructive fire occurred in F

From California.—The Steamer Crescent
Vi< 1

place 3 esi

The .hnaranth says.—“ We regret extremely to 
learn that the lion. J. W. Weldon, Speaker of 
the last House of Assembly, has lost his sent for 
Rem. Mr. Weldon xvi I be very much missed ; 
there is not another man in the Province who can 
iili the Speaker’s Chair xvith the same ability.”

ihe
-ivrelurc have 

'•ist liie returns Some Justice and Law in Nr\ 
As there have been some indicatm 
gress of the examination of the Cub; 
rested at Nexv Orleans, we are agrei 
to learn that,on Friday last,two hill: 
were found against Gen. Lopez ; 
Delaxvare ; Governor Quitman, Jut 
Smith, of M

7lh m.it. and xvas to leave soon for San Fran
TUE STFAMKR VICK ROY.

Wc deeply regret to have to announce that the 
steamer Viceroy, from Nexv York for Galway, went 
ashore on Sling Island, westward of'Cape Sable, m 
the Bay of Fundv, on Monday eveilirg. 24th inst., 
it half past 7 o’clock ; she makes a good den! of 
xvater. 'J'hc surveying steamer Columbia is along
side of her, rendering assistance. The Doctor of 
the Viceroy, and several pn«seneers. Iitixv arrived 
nt llohlax in the tender of the ( 
weather was

I

Dirccto ississippi : ex-Goverm 
Mr. O'Sullivan, and ten otliers of ill 
d êrs.

on lhe 27ihi'ro

(il -IKK. Assvr.ANCKCompany 
f the Stockholders «.I lit.- tilolit* 

ollicc, xcsler-liiv
—Al liie enii 
Assurancv (

Shortest Passage.—The ship £ 
Copt. Loxv, arrived al San Francisa 
May, in the unprecedented short p' 
days from Nexv York ; fully sustain 
turn as one ol the fastest vessels ou 
States.—Boston Daily Tunes.

There is a single religious congre- 
Island which contains five persons 1 
of age, eighteen over UO, filty-one 
forty-five over 70.

mal meeting 
’’oinpaiiy. m

vltclvtl Directors for 1 
Henry ( ii.uht», Ttimn 
Smim. Jobvpli I'.t 
— A i;* I ai a mi'vimg 
can, Esu., was uun

Uc
lollowii S Rviillvmen xx 

year :—Jolm liuncau 
it V aughan, (icorge L. Lnvelf. Jam, 

divr. Edward IIippi'slt"t, 1 
ol lire Directors, xh - tiny." .1. 

miaous'.y rc Uucicl l'usidvi.t

mid The
exceedingly thick, and she narroxvly 

escaped grvnttr d.iug- i. having nearly stiuck a 
letlge, \x Inch might li ive das.'idd her into pieces nnd 

d lhe death ol nl! on board. To ««'count for 
her riiiming so far o n of me usual track from Nexv 
\ ork lo Halifax, nutxvithsiniidiiig the log, it i< n! 
I|-gvd that her compasses must have been greatly
mu of order

.M,."us 
«II Dllll

A UN
!1 In lbc IlstvfC 
•; xx. uk', o

dy oiitiacd.

1’lic steamsilip Canada, from Boston for Liver 
pool, arrived at Halifax 011 Friday i«»i

AM LS 1,0til
■1,0.1 '

I
—©055-

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM ] 
The American steamship Par ifc, 

pool for New York, passed withi 
Halifax on Saturday morning las 
boarded by the Agent of the At-to 
and the news sent into Halifax, for 
to New York, a summary of which 
at the Ncxvs Room here. The Pat 
verpool on the l'Jth of June, and 
days later news. She liad GO passe 

The Liverpool Flour Market was 
vious rates. Indian Corn had adn 
quarter, and large sales had been 1 

land. The growing crops continu* 
usually promising.

The Cotton Market was active 
quotations.

Coffee had again advanced from 
cwt., but the business was coniine, 
tors, the public having little confit 
sent prices.

The accounts from the M- nuf? 
tricts continue t-atisfactory. The 
ket was easy, and Consols reniai 
n^uch change, closing at D.jJ.

in the House of Lords, on Mon<; 
Lord Stanley brought in his promis 
ons on the Greek affair, and after 
debate, the Ministry were left ia a 
37 in a house which numbered ov 
bers. As was anticipated, there \v 
of the Ministry resigning, but they 
so, and we doubt not they will hold 
The London Times infers, that f 
Icncc on the subject of their defeat, 
they :11 take no notice of it.

The Bill for the abolition of the 
tenancy of Ireland has passed a sc< 
in the Commons by a large majoritx 

Accounts from Paris state that 
Government has not yet come to ; 
vourable conclusion relative to the « 
with England.

Louis Philippe is considered dm 
It is rumored that the Bishop c 

his
the Rev. Mr. Gorham, is alx 

to the Church of Rome.
The Royal Mail Steamship Coi 

been defeated in the action brought. 
by the owners of the “ Chartes J 
down at sea by the Euro pa" last 

India.—A terrific hurricane oec 
Bay of Bengal 
a distance of 
vet were overflown nearly as far up 
causing immense damage in the d, 
vegetation.—-Vtr- Brun*uu 1er.

Ml ,‘t<i honrp

TUc following important documenta relative to 
tho negotiations for a reciprocal Free Trade be
tween the United .States nnd Canada, xxerc received 
by the Chamber ot'Cunimcrcc of this city Inst

.

Court House.
AN ELECTOR OF KENT 

County nr Wml, June 21, 18.50.

<TI)c Observer.

■

i K£ust at the termination of

on the 27th April, w 
1200 miles. The ban

Arrival of the Eui
[By Telegraph to Xctrs 7i 

Halifax, ‘2d J 
^ The “ Europa,” days fron 

arrived last evening at 6 o’clock 
at 7 for New-York.

The “ Asia”' arrived at Liv 
o’clock, a. m. on Saturday, 22d 
from Boston.

The defeat of the British Mil 
Lords had caused much cxciten 
Thursday iu the Commons, Lord. 
undertook the defence of the 1 
and in a speech of considerable 
gated the House of Lords pre 
freely telling them that lie cared 
any action taken in that Body as 
Government, and that not until 1 
to secure a majority m the Coin 
lie begin to think of resigning.

The accounts from the nnnuf 
tricts still continue satisfactory.

The weather during the pa>t xv 
very delightful, and tiie prospec 
the coming harvest most cticer::i.

rates

:

answer,
;0 '“-ict.-ruis Vf the soil.—

: cleared out, during
' ‘ ' r.v x»f exportable pro-

: ' d t

garrtto.,,. ai.,1 lr<,m lier MfjeniT g l!ri- v
Ml na» lieauniuliy (Jecorait tl i« th ’ ‘

Jne-b°r ”f

by 53 rcroels, Sr^UO to5 8 UC p

b. rof Her Majesty S f .ro 
noon bv lhe in * I» r. 'y,a t. xv

I
li l«i still prevail, 

or:. \\ iiavc Lad no wha!-
A

i1--' M: fi-! kinds of supplies have been
•Drought t

; Lave taken

that ot for-
1 v.

t. by the increased
•?. Indeed, these 

i>e li.irket to the verv door 
- rrcdjcers. a:.d :.uvc c

i'L',i itoi ut 7i <*■'■ i f. s the
li--.* a..i ■vettu ca-goes s: al-
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one iiiose who land 
of stunner, even in 
cry few escaped an 
San Francisco las! 
ships suffered more 
)sc xvho remained a 
; they encountered
I places, hod little 
tompanies that went

half of their num- 
30 was common to 
routes named—the 

h vegetable food.—
I, and one, in which 
lost but two out of 
and those died from 
ted soon after land- 
ito the interior from
II marked cases of 
n that morbid state
spent at the mines, 

doped the disease ;
■y xv as unsuspected 
der its fatal effects, 
if the valley lent its 
3 and ensure the fa
wn i ting till means 
*o the larger towns, 
mentions and com- 
nnd improper food, 
tliropy and science 
catastrophe—scor- 
iarrliœa, closed the 
1 that for the 
: ore better inform
ant ry is better eup- 
laltli.

enjoy a finer di
al this season of ih^  ̂
iture of things 
8 lliis is during a

heated and dried 
imunity from opi- 
ill concur with me 
fall, in saying that 

nd unnecessary 
ere that has given 
1S the pioneers of

ist every port Oil the i-ffan ! It has Imcmiie, in j The splendid steamer * Orion,:' ofihe 
neasqre, unnecessary for il..'produce grower to I,row uml Liverpool lino, In - I. - c i i 

jnaport Ins mwlucte lo l..l,»i,« or lira,.,lulu. |>1|lv ,lv..s ,,,r, „’.uh|r ; ,!vn„
rliercver it is known that ativ (iii imiy can bo had, I ,. , ,,•seels loading for California' will go lor it them- ! "" 1 ‘ '! 1 U‘ "l‘u ’ ls ,,,,i "• finch in- ■'«—*
Ives, and thus save the producer u heavy part of < ' ,,h; mlnculty existing liclwcmi Franco , ()l
rmer charges and much loss and risk. a"'* ••fgi'ina as to the Creek a Hair is still un- <. v

--------  settle.!, and from the tenor of the last advices,
Capt. Cook’s Mfdal.—In the Senate. Junc20ih, is not likely soon to terminate, 

fr. King from the commit tee on Foreign Relations. Commercial news from India is favorable.
D whom were referred tlie several memorials ro- Chun,, oni il • a,,,, i ,Ming to the conduct, of (h.pttlin ll.v.d Cook, in Uo ('v ^ r ^ ' l. nitcrojrt.
hying the officers, passengers and crew ol the ,, . - t(-t cas) Consuls ciuscu on
American ship Caleb Grimslnnv, reported a joint ri‘lay ul ■ '>•
esolution authorizing the presentation of a gold *' rciglils—no change in rates, but little do-1 v/\' 
Medal to David Cook, master of the English bark mg.—Vu-sc tigers the same, 
iarah, and moved its immediate consideration ; Timber Market.—The imports up to this
''TheX, :5Taccmiingly. ». in commit,of the '.I* Stock

«hole, proceeded to the consideration of the joint », .md,.ip.it,on ol urge inij.ortntions Irani
resolution. .North America, no advance can be realized,

Mr. K. said ho thought the resolution sufficiently i s:l*es principally for immediate consumption, 
explained itself. There had not been, in the Ins- ! Cotton—no change, dull.—Flour, transac-
lory of later limes, n greater evidence of humanity, lions limited.—Corn declined lid.__ Coffee
liberality, and devotedness to the cause of Iranian- tending downward. Sugar—considerable bn- 
ily, than was manifested by tins individual, Cap- siucss at former rites 
lain Cook. The vessel (Caleb Grimshaw)lhad been LT ralCSl
burning for some days. A portion of the crew, 
with some of the passengers, attemped to make 
their escape. The residue of them, consisting of 
three hundred and ninety odd, at the lust extremity, 
when the tire was bursting from the decks, were 
rescued by Captain Cook, carried into Faya I, there 
treated with kindness and humanity, and sent home 
ny the American consul, lie hftped that the re
solution would be passed unanimously, as it xvould 
be the slightest evidence that Congress could give 
of our appreciation of such high and honourable 
conduct.

No amendment being offered, the bill was repor
ted to the Senate, and passed through two stages.

"W3»r.(V«-*r
• I .I'i'v l-i—Ship n.-vnii, iStii'knev, Cork, timber flu 
. —.I'.lin H I I v ; \V ,v. ll.lpiM, IviligMoxvil. i 3aic0 bn ludion. ! New?.! New?!ri ►Sheffield House,

nKTnF.,Yci:.vKX7' h be the ojwepImarket sau.niE, sr. JOHN, N B
■ ■i X ( 'Imi

\ M-Iiol ■ Il I
l .M.iy. Hi 

Matilda. A :itlimiy 
,1, r*ou. C»iini.l'X. 

mill, l-’isliiii? xoxa-p: 
nl.i.i Vo.

I. Scott. I la!.lax. limestone—Ma

Hi 4 1 lu..tins V
X S ‘"«gar, Flour, Paints, &c.

Il Y AUCTION.

; of the Day.
•i" —!.. K

gms «.V Sun ; lirl-l. > 
illiUi l l..irr.-ls-ll 11.: 

~d—I’rigl. 1

1- Spring importations.On MONDAY, June 17th,T hi at Auction. Iiv Thomas 11a.nforxi. on

i, SEsSSur; MAïis?œ*, ?obsb.
® * ■* ». .-,11 k,.ps W l.|ITI-: I.DAI) ■ u‘ s" 1 ' X'M'11

irk PAINT ; II Im, (Irocn Paint; J.VIf'.S ÏYÏR A <'<».
V.I..TV. 111 •« .***>■>:■<• Culore.1 do. ; IA,fc- ... Red iH ; —

«. „*{?.«£ St*V, •*!• •* *• v-‘k" <!«.: •-SI III >io .in, ; J F. A'. Cn. I.Ojv leave lo infimnlr In lira Inlinb- ... ,
........  • 1 ’ s v",'ah'- " t » I «.mm 1)11 :n : 3 kegs Tlmnib llluo ; •V e limits of St. John and tliu I’lov.uco -unvr- " h",cl‘ c"' eonAkntly recommended to I lie

Sl«,|. Dmi.l,limbi, (illliM, ofilii, port, from Bombay lor !' tr' Kra. k' .1 «cuhl.-rs ; ally, tlnltiley will open lira above E.labllabinrait i"1';'""11) of purclinsrrs lor variety, quality, anil
Livntpool, am veil at St. lielvua. -Id April. - '* Dried (,'UltltANTS ; 10 do. Vinegar ; I wtth u large tituck of ixviiess of prices.— Jl'holesule and Jtetail Jor Cash

fcic/i c)e,oW>r Hi J„/»i.—Al i'lilladclpl.ia. fill., ship V 11,1,8 UUTTKIl ; 30 barrels Jilt HAD ; . ... _ _ _ or ai./irmyl pmjiiiuil
tvlvcjslom?, Itni.lvrit k ; V!3ib, l.rio Spo«,ul..uu. Scaldnl.— * •"TCO ami I Imgg R l( !)■) ; l—J -Aj Ls Ci,-1 Qy L-/ SliKl’1’1 UL*
11 'i I ïM'iw SÏWI T-î? ’ rkC,C|d """ ”7- "« Pri.cip.rmanuf.c-

Sœræ Tvrnis lit Sa,„. • GEORGE THOMAS, the

uJuly' ____ '-jK/i-r■s,ocki «“.»• •<»
* wit’s. ----------------- j)l loumJ to comprise uvorytlnng rcquuitv to consti-

Clcured at Uupffrc. Juno I7ili, shipllarmonv. Jainipàon, PUBLIC SALE OF Ulte the Stock of a FI/tST I LITE D1UF Eli'S
Arrived from St. Jolm, IUili, Standard, at Cardiff ; 1 till. ,*“’)'• I’ix'iI, I'rout, Liverpool} lUtii, Miliiain P ft 11 W/r n m A ft yy 7VV HLISHME.\T which will be found to

Ibiimia. ai Nuiidcrlantl. Vi Liverpool. -Oili. Killy Cordes " ard, .^roij lar, (•««■< nuclc £ dtl Jti U A U V la. . combine the best of Qualltii s, with Slvlufl the
Irom Mobik} l'orilaml from Now Ofh»aiis. ( h’arvtl at ,N<ov lurk, June 27th, Prussian barque Ajnx, V j richest nml mrpm nf ilu. inae,.n ^

Sidled !><.ml,o„<|,.ii.tvny I7lli. James ltedilin ; from Pi I and Prus»ia,i bn^ Amai.tla. I.ivbard, St J.ilu..- l?.i n,« î, i» est olid Hires! ot the season,
the Colony; Itith. from (lu-.'vnstowii. the Oeau—all lor I )' MjW'"' '7ll‘' sr|ir- V'lituro, Whnlulvy. do.—At llali- \ *■ 111 111^. U LGIiSlLSe <XC. antl at Prices hitherto without a precedent in
-Si. Join:. From Liverpool, lôili. ( 'liarloiu* lor I'lulavvl- *ax, - lui. Iiarrjtie .Xlheit, "Canl, Cliutliam ; sclir. Kilxvard, this place !
ft X’T'v lor,l|l™l>=c i I'ro.,1 .V-,ir.ih, <f.,mhrim ''7"VS,'o"1',"' „ „ ,1 Al Jl:UI#crvîlle. J. F. & Co. wish particularly to call attention to
lor Norfolk ; Iront Havre. Kill. Hqlmoiii Idr l.'mietl Si.tie* Arrixotl al Quehcr, 22d. ship 1 liomas, Iteiu, Boston, and I _____ « Ini a . moiiiol.ua.iing ui Liwrpani. iij.i siia.ini n,m v-“, i!,rS ................ dfaii. Vnrk—titr lîik 3M, .1,! rrtlip « a -, ~7Z „ „ «lot U Good, they have on hand, the remain, of a
John. Rndtieia. and Ho,i«iiro.i. i.,r Now Vork • ihabcx lor •',ol"t'z*niia, l.vaviii, from Nexv Orleans, for Uucl.vc. R î'MnBCribçrs will Sell nt Public Auction, bankrupt s block—purchased at n desperute price,

Al Clyde, l.’nictim. lor Now Voik. * Arrivait in IlrU.'.n from Si. John — Juno Cih, Charles ! r*' l V 'i ,>ARSONAOK* Mnugervillc, on Thursday ! a'i^ of which they arc determined to eject a CTtAK-
M. j.auvlilnir, Cam, al fila^oxv ; l'nnccss. Vook,’ at Cm - Ij.o,,'ll. UV' al «'’dock—The whole FARM I ANCf al a siiiguliufy Lotc figure.
■till ; ( lan iK c. Dormnn. ai Swansea ; Colony, Weather-1 •’ h and FARMING UTENSILS bclongmor I J. F. &, Co. arc well aware that Puffing is clia- 
aïï,l,’l"à,,'vul,,lt' lS,l.'„l!',,Ain ',"5SV1"‘,'U;! '• l0,l!r l“,e He»- J- M- SriRMPO, Into raelenstie of the Aot, but they would eschew all
I In, I.l,Ik ; I till,, l!„„! Crv’rlJ,’ùi,!l!.':,w""ïi,l,'' Sa'r.,1, °f .Xlanjjc rv 11 le,-among which will be found the such means of notoriety, perfectly conscraoa that 

Cann. at niit.hu. ° ’ Toiioivin? : with the .superior advantages they possess, they
Arrived at l.ivcrpool, June Dili, ship John FieMen, 1,10 bue Bay Horse “ WEI.LINtiTON,” five w*l| be able to give tangible proofs of the truth ol 

Apalachicola ; lUtli, Orleans, liogart, New t)r- years old, well adapted for Saddle or liar- ll|C'r pretensions.
nd particularly desirable as a family The advantages which they possess, are simply 

these, long residence in Manchester, ex tensive 
mercial relationships with that City, intimate ac
quaintance with the leading manufacturing towns 
ot Great Britain, a thorough knowledge of I lie busi
ness, and added to this, n Jinn determination to make 
their Establishment knoicn as

tiie cheap cutting house.
Commencing business under such favorable i 
cos, and with such a resolution, they hope to 
maud a large share ol Public Patkoxahk.

JAMES FORSYTH &. CO.
.Manchester House, June 1.1,1S.>0.

" Il l, UK OVKNF.ll THE
ROBINSON A. THOMPSON

H ff A VK r»'eoivcd per (Vive, Harriott, and John 
0 5. X Ifethil/, a large assortment of the follow-

I iic I’uilidi hrig Ceylfin, Johnston, (of Dundee.) 

moiuin

hovli,hI ui

I III* poll, III ll lll.l*t. W. Ill
• Wesl Head of l.iu 

she xv»!, lying al Uie litst accmmts, Ii ^
-

w ill L’s li mg articles, xvimih lia vu been personally selected 
’1 y «>ito of the Firm, li'orn ;ome of the best iManu-
lactones in .SizEFMF.un, Luxiw/.n and Buimingiia m

l l> IT,ATE, 
H.IIATA I»

ELECTRO ANDJ
SATA PLATE,

and Soup |
Dvsserl and

vr*. l ea and CoITko Sets, 
rs, I F.jiergiif*. Cake Baskets, 
do. ; 'i'oiisl Hacks, Candle- 

Liquor Frames, But- 
ond .M us-

ln Spoons, Fork*, Saur»
(Fish Carvers in ca-es 
Tongs, Knife Kesi.a,
Sng.ir*, („'iearns, \\ n, • Cou'.ei 
Salvers. Cruets, Revolving do. ;

S Piano do., Snullcrs and Tr.
1er Coolers. Coasiers, Children s Mug*.‘ (Salts i 
tard lo match,) Stiver Butter Knives, VicUe For

«est uritannia metal ware,
III Tea and UoUee Pols, Sugars, Creams, (a large assort- 
nieui); lea Caddies, Inkstands, Siving Kettles. Urns, 
; oiip tureens, J mst Racks, Cruets. Candlesticks, Soulier

uu‘c'-

CUTLERY, Ac.

idles, Fish Knives, 
Butler Knives, Icc 

nd

;

raid. Km

'4

match. Steels, Sheers, Putty amt Patlete Knives, <Vc.
A good supply of I, a, it, and 4 blade Knives, Razors 

am. v-cisMj.s, direct from the well-knowu Firm ul ‘ Joseph

tpieliec

Svprf.mf. Coi ur.—Trinity Term, UM4 Victoria, 
.1. I). 1850.—Kdxvord Jack, Esquire, one of the 
Attorneys of this Court, it* called to the Bar, and 
admitted, sworn, and enrolled a Barrister.

James Fraser, John C. Winslow, and Win. II 
Street, gentlemen, having procured requisite cer
tificates, and having been examined as lo their 
fitness and capacity, are admitted, sworn, and en
rolled Attorneys of this Ilonuuruüle Court.—R,ml 
Gazelle. ‘ ’

Militia Gf.nerai. Order.—Fredericton, With 
Jane. 1850.—His Excellency the Commander in 
Chief has been pleased to dispense with the two days 
Company Drill of the Militia, ns in formel years.— 
The General Inspection will take place at such 
times and places a? the Officers Commanding the 
sevi-ral Battalions shall direct.

(Gy Command.) CEO. .SHORE, vl G. M.

War Office, June 7.—07th Regt.—Captain 
A. F. Welsford, to be Major, by put chase, 
Hutchison.

ELLIOTT’S RAZOR .
A well assorted Stock oi Pen. V. 3, and 4 blade Knives. 

Sportsmen s and Pruning KNIVES. Penc il and Scissor 
V'"' .?.ni.vsh 811,1 SPn»g bark d. . ; Bowie and Hum- 

"g do. ; l aiiors Cla*p and Sheath Knives, Pocket do., 
Wl" lro,u j *o lb blades ; Knives on Cards : (‘ Evans' * 
ami other Lancets :) Wrought Steel Sudors mid Shears, 
all sizes ui great variety ; Scissors on Cards ; Razor Strops 
and I asm ; Single and double Ciuns ; Walking Slick tin. ; 
I istols. Revolvers. Peicussion Caps, Wads, Cleaners, Shot 
Belts and Powder Flasks.

I The United States brigantine Advance, i,iout. 
Haven, one of the vessels belonging to Mr. Grin- 
nel’s expedition, was spoken by a St. John’s pilot 
boat off Cape Spenr, at 8 o’clock on the evening of 
Friday, June 7, fourteen days from New York.

The Ship Coral, recently arrived at New Bed
ford, has made, it is said, the greatest voyage on re
cord. She brought home 3850 biffs, of sperm oil, 
estimated at .$l*2(ifi30, The ship and outfits cost 
$30,000. She has beer, absent about three years.

The crevasse in the Grand Levee, Point Coupee, 
is one of the most disastrous which has taken place 
in Louisiana for many years. The water now 
makes its way to the Gulf over several parishes 
which produces the largest amount of sugar of any 
in the State. These parishes are situated in a low’, 
flat country, composed of alluvial soil and watered 
by numerous bayous and lakes. The N. O. Delta 
cays that if some measure is not soon devised to 
arrest the flood, the damage will amount to many 
millions dollars.
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JEWELLERY nud FANCY ARTICLE.
Hold and Silver Brooches, (large variety) ; Rings, Pins, 
.*>10,1*, Lai-rings, Snaps and Lulls: Kevs, Seals, Hold 
L iams and Alberts, Hold and llair Bracelets, Hold and 
t-aled Lockets, l aucy PI,tied and Hilt Brooches, Wedding 
Kings, Black Brooches, Stc. ; Gold and Silver Pencil 
Lasts, Hold Pens, 'l tumbles hi Silver, (Steel, Silver lined ) 
Steel nut I Herman Silver do. ; Silver Hoquet Holders. Sti
ver, Shell, Pearl, and Papie Macliie Curd L’a>es, Teles- 
copes, Rood.ng Glasses. Silxcr. Hold and Steel frame 
Kyc Glasses and Spectacles, Papie Marine Work Rotes.
t3cS3’Jkt'1 “k,',a‘."1*- C.’«J lkcc)v,„, ll„.,d,e,,.,.,-
j. 1 t'ark' C«m;.ailmns. Kuvcll,, K.iiihu-
t,l" u ç, an,I ...vas, S.m-r Small,,,, Jlnul.s, SI,oil o„3 

I «.«ri I ca Caddies, Roll, him Class V ases, Work Boxes, 
Co tils. Porjjib e Dressing Cases (a largo 

... r 1 ,rii,ers'» I afoul Inks, Bronze ! do.: 
I. i Relis, Silver and Plate I knife, fork 

<'<-s : IL.ir Brushes and Combs. Too 
iM'h and Auieiieaii Buck

FARMING UTENSILS :
1 ll- 111*. XVAGtiON ; | (ilu ;
‘ ‘'.Di.IUII ; I VAUT : I Farm Waggon ; 

D Doulik IIAIINKSS;
' d„. ;

1 *S Part Harness
A quiiiitiiy 0f
A (jlldui.ity of
A qu

Li v iitvoof. Juno 0.—T)ic 1'iodcrick, front St.John, 
winch went ;vditir-‘ yesterday near Crosby Light Douse, 

sled oil" this nioriuiig, with nine feet water in her 
•leek load iluown o\c i lioard I

1 SOlol>c Assurance Oflice,
1st J L'l.T, 185().

A DIVIDEND of Ten Per Cent, on the paid 
up Capital, was this day day declared, pay

able ou or alter the 1st Augu*i, proximo.
I. L. BEDELL, Secretary.

Government Contract,
(j^LALED 'PENDERS "ill be received by Dc- 

|»»ty Assistant Commissary General Lane, at 
the Commissariat Office, Su.in John, N. li.. until 
Monday the l.itlt July, at noon, from persons dis
posed to furnish the following Articles for the ser
vice of the Royal Engineer Department in this
Garrison, viz:—

new Cedar Fencing Poles, 
ditto ditto Posts,

ityof FIREIVOOIJ,
Spades, Forks, JSliovels,
Grindstone, Iron Crank.

1 l-e SIOCK is particularly fine, and very 
Miporior. Such an opportunity of securing fine 
la i i lk is seldom to be met with in this i‘ro-

FVnIier particulars and terms made known at sale. 

ROSE r l a P.S l’lRUING, .idministratrir 
JOHN ROBERTSON.
Nathaniel iiumbard, s

Vlaugerville, 17th June. |

Hurd ware and Agricultural Implements.
C. Al W. if. ADAMS

HXAVE just received from England and the 
AA l mted States, a variety of 11A Y and Manure 
FORKS, HOES. Horse RAKES, SHOVELS and 
SPADES, fine GARDEN TOOLS, Straw and 
Hay Cutters, SCYTHES, SICKLES, Reaping 
Hooks, Cow Bells, Preserving Koi.les, J Liter 
Chains, Cattle Tie Chuns. Hair ami Wire Sieves,

; Riddles, .MILL SAW'S and Files ; Smoothing Iron 
Heaters, a n<*w article warranted to give s;.ttsfac- 
t-.)ii; I'OW l)i,lt. SHOT and GI N’S, Locks and 

j Hixiit.s, ul every lit ml. "t|, geneni SSsortment 
I'd .tvery dcseripti-in of HARDWARE, which 
bo sold as low ns any-in the market.

./iso on hand - llrandraiu’s No. 1 WHITE 
LEAD, and other PAINTS, Lin.sued Oil, Window 

J3S, Puity, and a good 
^ r NAILS always un ikunt!

married.
<fii the 25tli nil., in the (,'eiiicnary (’Impel, bv the Rev. 

K. Cooney, Wesleyan Mmi*ter, Mr. Franrii W. Clviu. 
Professor ol .Music, to M *< Frances Anne llcxvitt, eldest 
daughter of .Mr. William II- wm. oil ol tins city.

On liic J7ih ult.. by the Rev. Robert li vimi, »
McAlTve, to Miss Margaret L’oibiu, l-nli of this <

On Sunday eveniiig. by the Rev. S Robinson,
Protêt, to Mi's Father, youngest daughter of 
Spencer, nil of ties City.

Uii Suiur.lav evening last, at 
House, lii'ii.in low,,. t,x ,jI0 Rcv 
Minister. < ’apt. L. J. Finn,.., ,., 
l>ort. to Mary L'.izalivth. d.iuglih 
lisq., of Liverpool, N. S.

> Gil Thursil.iv evening last.
Benjamin R. Smith, to Alias .M 

l-i Si. Luke’s Church, '| i 
Rov- w. Il l); ...1, Mr. I 

lnrloite Amelin Rex no1 
lù'Vmüils. of Indien Toxvn 

u.i the iJd ldi., by tiie Rev. W. Scovil. A. At., Air 
di r e!, I.,!», of the parish of Kingston, to M .

r of Air. John W. .iamater, o: the Parish ol Norl-m

Dressing Cases,
*nppl_x ) ;
■Steel Pens

and Snaving 
( ■* ëf'ri»! Mipp

K liming Needles, iV e. e
-nms ij.r Hi-; l.niit „f ndvertisemiM)!.

I ":'- »> ATcttK.s and Jkwki.lkhy carefully rc- 
pmred.—Tlic repairing and grinding of Cutlery 
discontinued.

A further supply of Jewellery nr.d Furnishing 
Goods ex peeled per Ships Thnnrs. Candace, nml 

rare Hadley. June 4th, 1850.-IJxv.

!..Some Justice and Law in New Orleans.— 
As there have been some indications of the pro
gress of the examination of the Cuban invaders ar
rested at Nexv Orleans, wo are agreeably surprised 
lo learn that, on Friday Inst, txvo bills of indictment 
were found against Gen. Lopez ; Dr. Sigtir, <»f 
Delaware ; Governor Quitman, Judge C. Pinkney 
Smith, of Mississippi ; ex-Govcrnor Henderson, 
Mr. O’Sullivan, and ten ot iters of the Cuban inva- 
d tr?.

Xu'. 

Miiba, Bonnlx): Shell ; „ i Bcetl 
time Pins

I •-•-«ii
. BIr. Andrew

Hr. XVm 
Mr. John

s" .iiv,.
any oilier arti rh/ininistra-1|

the Wesleyan Mission 
Wm. Smith. Wesleyan 

p A 'notas, o| this 
l»itc Robert Barry,

| V (> >'« ': h fürvliy p-v 

CANADA S 1'OYFiS, with Grater or ) ’I": Saint John Al J
Cradlvs, per Do. S NmClCCn ; ‘T'HIN(i COMPANY

Panama ol'ihe Siovoa. and any inl'iinuatinn that | ‘’J*. ',‘l 
may he required, xvill hi lunijShvd upon hppiication ‘ 
of parties at the Royal Engineer Offico.

o substantial «Sureties required on the ff’en- ,a

FRANKLIN STOVES, with Grates 
for Burning Coal, Sixteen.

xi Iiirectors of I
■S’ whale
ted XV r i inks-

Siiortest Passage.—The ship Samuel Russel. 
Capt. Loxv, arrived at San Francisco on the'Gili of 
May, in the unprecedented short passage of 1 HI 
days from New York ; fully sustaining her reputa
tion as one ol the fastest vessels out of the United 
States.—Boston Daily Tunes.

There is a single religious congregation on Long 
Island which contains five persons over 100 years 
of age, eighteen over UU, fifty-one over 80,' and 
forty-five over 70.

Rex’. K. ,\. |Fnrrit, Mr
G"® T.--V. of this t.'uv.

...by
----K. to Miss

,.:tvr of Mr Sttum,

ol J ul v nexi, m I I -milock, a. in 
I. for .a MEETING of tie 

KituLur.its ot the said (Jumpany and of all 
punies interested, for the purpose ol asccr- 
g. proving tu-,(| adjusting Ml suJi legal and 

t liable cl i uns ami demands of every nature and 
l.ijd as bbuii be utitsVindiiig against the said Cmn- 
|K«y, pursuant to the directions of the Act of As- 
*i*pli!y, for the purpose ofvxindiiig up tlie a Hitt id ol 
(hisaid Company, and for the transaction of any 
‘■tffr business winch shall be brought before the 
sari- Mooting, preparatory to the dissolution of the 
sate Company . U is requested that all outstanding 
claims be rendered to the Secretary before the 
AiutUng.

G hi assortment of domes ice ilitre day 
.Suin' John 11

Cl11 vc- ii.j. i ill nil
Spring and Summer Fashions,

for 1NM).
!■ I

!J

Notice of Removal.
I ftjon would make n n-oo,/ Bargain inpurcha 

ing your
Spring and Summer Clothing,

you have only to call at

(lmii»ht(*:
Rum's c

On die l.idi oil,, by u,o Rev. K-lxvard Wavmnn, Mr. 
( ..Ivm Ficczc. lo Miss Kliza, eldest tlaugUlcr of Mr. Josiah 
Mrl.eod, all ol Sussex. Knk**’s ('«unux

Separate Tenders will be received if ncce<sary.
The St ives to be subject to the inspection and 

approval of the Commanding Royal Engineer.
Friers to be stated in Sterling, ùnd payment 

made (if the acçoiinu are over C.'»l) sterling) by 
Bdls ut par drawn upon the Lords Comimssimiers 
of Her Majesty’s 'Freasury.

Frmted Forms of Tender will be furnished at 
this Office. None others will be accepted.

Commissariat. ,\nt-Brunswick 
St. John, ^9,h June, 1850.

D. PATERSON
1 Removed Ins BOOT and SHOE Kstab- 
B U. Iishmcni into the premises lately occupied bv 
I’ U.I.OWS &. Co., Druggists, South side of King 
M root one door below •• Foster’s Corner,” where 
no will be happy to receive orders from all who 
arc m xv ant of a good understanding.”
n/v.vVnZ’£"'*n, *SMr"»x'nt of Gent’s BOOTS,

- B X) 1 LES, and SHOES, made in lus best biyle.
Just received per the Eishon from London, and 

Olive from Liverpool, a supplv of Ladies', Misses’, 
and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, which 
be sold at low rates.

OZf" SIX Journeymen Wanted.
21 st >iay.-3m.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND Sussex, !-• Al - l.iiz.il-Sh, el.l,si 

Hood, ol Si-i-IIk Iiii, King’» Voimtx
Al die Wesleyan ('bape.|, Woodstock, on 

J Allison, Le xv is |*. F,slier. Esq 
ixx, 1.1 Miss -Marv C. Deanll, ol Woodstock 
,xi (he smile place, on ihe l.nti lusi.. bv Ui<- It. v 

I .ce cirer', it ecu,.r vv...,a-i„ri-. j„iw' Mritri.ie 
parish ol Wakvticld, lo Anna 
place.

r. t le-irge McGill! v, of 
xlau^htcr of Mr. John GfLMOLTl’S■

The American steamship Pontic, from J.iver- 
pool for New York, passed within 50 miles of 
Halifax on Saturday morning last 
boarded by the Agent of the Associated Prose, 
and the news sent into Halifax, for transmission 
to New York, a summary of which was received 
at the Ncxvs Room here. The Pacific left Li
verpool on the l'Jth of June, and brings four 
days later nexx-s. She had GO passengers.

The Liverpool Flour Market was brisk at pre
vious rates. Indian Corn had advanced f.d. per 
quarter, and large sales had been made for Ire
land. The growing crops continue to look 
usually promising.

The Cotton Market was acti\*c at previous 
quotations.

Coffee had again advanced from 2s. to 3s. per 
cwt., but the buxines* was confined to specula
tors, the public having little confidence in pre
sent prices.

The accounts from the Manufacturing dis
tricts continue satisfactory. The Money mar
ket xvas easy, and Consols remained without 
tiluch change, closing at V5g.

in the House of Lords, on Monday the 17th, 
Lord Stanley brought in his promised resoluti
ons on the Greek affair, and after an exciting 
debate, the Ministry xx crc left in a minority of 
37 in a house which numbered over 300 mem
bers. As was anticipated, there was some talk 
of the Ministry resigning, but they had not done 
so, and we doubt not they will hold on to offi ce. 
The London Times infers, that from the Ir si
lence on the subject of their defeat in the Lords, 
they :11 take no notice of it.

The Bill for the abolition of the Lord Lieu
tenancy of Ireland has passed a second reading 
in the Commons by a large majority.

Accounts from Faris state that the French 
Government has not yet come to any more fa
vourable conclusion relative to the Greek treaty 
with England.

Fashimmlili; Tuiturhir Islahlishnent 

BIUGG'S Hu t 
And purchoee such 

and you \\.

the 23.1 oil., 
, Barrister atRev

MShe xvas hing Streetf
m«y Uo wanu

oooit inii-sim.u.ws
i . THOMAS. NISUST, President

fated 30th May, 1850.j»;, le. c
it. Constitution 
’ttomniTEn.—St, 
has just been re

called lias been 
id promulgated a 
>f Nexv-Mexico. 
he 15th inst.. and 
days, in xvliich a 
juld go into oper-

*ere defined, and

I on the 25th of 
', an election was 
members of the

ives in Congress 
s would also be 
at Washington.

ects for crops are 
South Pass show X 
to the North cn- 
idian difficulties

(Courier.)î Strong, ot

NEW-BRUNSWICK,
King’s Count?, ss

.11 a Surrogate Court hoi.!, z cn the tirentu fifth 
day of Jm , .LD. I ftyj ;

imre »r », Fr*,,.
J.-uio* Me An'- v. !» tiie .V'ii x vnr nfii^açe. l.-Ti v i:.^ a xviiv I ;‘l° l'- *'*' Parish of Sussex, in King's County.
"'Viw-im. V,'.;'I e&'IIilll’.’.S J -mes K»*yi and XX 

as;.11..| ^ j-. .xd-m.>tninm ->r -«ii ««,i ]-'■•«

Ai I'.i.iVk River. Fâti*li < i <uiu....|*, i|,p 21st ultimo. I 1 lv L«'od«, Chattels and Credits of the HieÇoinpanj
Mug.iut Ami, x\ . ■ .’Ir. Bci.j in.ui E.livon, an-l ill ,,! ' sal“ oKR.v.xkii I l .xnt, have applied to mo by Fe 
i.i'iigiiier <■: <-• B 'I. I!--;. j.; v« ,.r-. !<•.-,v j mom, according.to Laxx\

.   «uii tourcblldnn.amil„.,i,vr.ms l.ie,i.!s, i-,,' Person:»I Estate and Eflcc's

NF.W-BRUNSWICK

arine Assurance Company.
rvllK Annual <..—.•. ll Mceimp of the .Smcii- 
-S i-"!.:«’r3of -In: Xkw üki >.-wh:h Marivk Vs- 

.ili.M r (,'omiam. IV,II lK.la.-n m lira Office of 
llicjl.'.imji.my (.ii .Mojirlsy lie.1 i

xvill you can obtain at lus Store.DIED.
On Saturday ni nning 

arc, Hnrrhoii H. Kiîi
Iasi, at bis !cnci\ (preen's 

r, Ls'l’lirc, in the jUJ t ear ol B-IE h” on hnn‘l a variety of the diflcrenl • 
O-Jt styles ot CI.O 1 IlINt., era xnd in ’de in -heK1:>n "l
ucci manner, and xx *!I guarantee his price tu be as 
Low as any establish!.,vn iu the City.

• '•"”«)'ofCVvriis,
v-’i'r v' ■’ «•■'■’'Sn'EKW. I''-" an.! f.-c 
V ,V ,' I N,1.X «•*»l«.--l for-I-., Syr. .j Tr.uk. nl-icil 
w.,1 bu made into garments to order, in a faithful 
inanzier, mid a g.m ! fit xvatranted iu all cases. 
Also a good variety of

FUKKISrIING GOODS.
I" inci «-.--y ailivl» iisml v kept ir, u -cnlccl 

g I.-iaL i',:i.ici;l tuny bo found hen' ; which 
•V pr,-'es, polite and gen.tlvmaniy 

I. lit. makes Ins S_rore among the most popular in 
he ( i:.. 1 i > won,-I respectfully invite vou to give

ii a tall a in! .-Mti*!y v,uir-,eif that tins‘is no hutn- 
ÇJù 1 fcrnis — C.iS/J at

Per Olivo, lVom Liverpool s
.1 Choice Assortment of Taney

— I it : —

■
it noon, tor i.i<* purpose c; Electing I)i 
ni tunsactingx

1:
:urtant business o!

F. A. V. ÎGGTXS, President. 
*1. J, lui, I -t June, I~5x.!siiexv mg tiicrcm tlmt the 

„ f the said deceased
|,,v ni-xri-!:!:'. |)..i.n, | *” I'D’ Hi " debts « f li e said decea

se In.-xv.i. : ii v, .ir*. ! M'dt ami praying that a Licence may lie grant-d \o
1 y Xml. iiii.mt -l.ui^lui r Uh" P.’l.ttom rs t.» *>?*?! a ! the Real Estate of the 

bs and <iday*. I 'iii.l deceased to pay off his debts : I do therefore 
n i.i .Mr. j cite tiie Hoirs and all persons intercsted in the said 

1,1 "PP’^r 11 ’ ' «rv -11". II-.» Alin ll. Sm,i „. [ 
I.H)tiiro. Surrogate JikIj*.- of and in
lx .ng s Count v. at the Court llou-o in the said 
Coun y. on Tuesday the third d.iy uf September 

* vlevx*n ot the <‘i\ick in t-ie furvti

| Al<;i RED (-LOSS XliE I’S. N-irxxirli l.rorc*
T , ‘-GNi.ft S m .... I B,I OKI.

l’l! A11 >S, FKIXt.LS, HI.Ml* mi

fans'
O-Scc of tliv s.iitil .Itilm XX ;t1 vc

Cloniit-iuy,
.V X- : toil. Kin» s C-.iinty. 

rail, «lard iIjiiçIii. r ..| .Mr. il, 
At D-ircliv-it-r, l.$i!i ul'.mn.

:T».
I*.

J’ nia,I.
UV, ./

I'Ll!’ NOT ICE is !i r, given, that li e
• .-iid lii'iid ; • nt - î I «v vv :«nd one-lud p

bcii'.; i'xx vlv-> !" ihnigs and S x-pence j ■ <
■ n •I’-iSinrc. • n the mMiii.ii . St-iek m tiie Saint I 1 
!■• 1 V\ -il. r Com|-:,uv. ,s req nr. t.. |)(! p:„,| ,n a 
th. V- .-rmiy’s Office, within otic Calendar Monti, 
alu • tills date.

in.I While 0)1 IO.N.-î.Mu i\h;i \Ms
Nil,A!,. :

X- Mciicioa. Ctli n’t., El spy, infant daughter of .Mr. \\ 
W v iiiioi d-m, Bjjcd I

Ai Wakefield rn tliv l-bh hi>t.. Mr. H.-orge BirmicMi.-im 
i.i the belli year o' hi* ;.g,, having a w-Iv and l„ur' ci.,I 
•Irvh lo iii«n r i lin ir |u,i

A, Si. Ainbvxv-i. on the ISiIi in<t„ after a lin<*e 
ne-x. which she Imre with christ,;v. rv.Mg-i.in-m, 
xMle of Capt. Dalli.iiore. ;.i the 33th \ carol h, r 

Al Deer Ll.ui-I llo*pii;d. I’. .*i ni. on tin- lptl, U|t 
David Davis, ol the !x ig .!•>!,n U'.->7, olf.uk.

MI’S'LL\S. Rolled Jaconets," DIM
•v.-.-x l XNM.I.S Low Prices.

ANDREW (.ILMOUR. 
hragtr's it tailing. South Side of King strut. 

April ‘dd, I,'‘50*

I.IV.XS. I un*. I
I Dlit t.t.l I < ( ,|i. , |,u t us 

X Ac. *V.-_

I !
I

should not be compli
this c-tiition l-e tmthxviih published in any Ncxvs- 
paper in Hus Province, and continued therein fur 
three successive weeks.

way the prayer of tiie said Petition 
i ’d with. And I do order that

"ff.» \\
■ni, ami will i>c l iiorcd i.jxx — ilJAMES ROBERTSON, Treasurer.

MITlUi.
r S^III* Subscribers li.ivmg entered into 
.B. ship, under the Firm of

X Aborcroinby,
Bog to inform their Friends and the Public that 
il., v have received per the Harriott, from Liver
pool. pari of iheir SPRING SUPPLY, comprising 
•i giva; variety of .

-On the 10th, the 
w. The King’s 
g several import- 
merce of the Is-

i.. (’apt PUBLIC NOTICE.! J. Al II. FOTHERBY
^ (Xcxxl’ruiis.)

Partner'd.* M ,.rki*i S-iuan*. > 
.Mix ll I .. »A Ta General M -• ivg o'" the Stockholder* of 

. A tli*- .xoath liny Hoo.n Ci mjtany, held on tiie 
Rb ' inM.-.nt. Kisi.i x 11, that me l.'dlowing be an
ndiii’ onsl Bye Ltxv of this Company :—

I iiut no I'linber. 1 .qgs, or other Lun.her that 
may hereafter ho d y sited within the Booms of the 
Company, shall be alloxxi d or permitted to be taken 
tro u xviti,m ||,e same unless the Initials or other 
prix ate mai k ol the purchaser i< distinctly inscribed 
upon it. besides the Surveyor’s private mark : and 
rtuch purchaser

I'tltlT Ub' SAINT JOHN e. n. smith, s. j. />.
Wm. Mcl.Eon,

Register of Prob ites. wm & caps.
Spring Styles for 1850,

2Vîf,\q/— Barque Ro<s. Brown, Nexv Vork, C—Robert 
R.cikoi 5c ('<, . tr,t’a■*•.

Steamer Maid of Eiin. Bidxea. Eastfcit—Thomas 1‘arks.
passengers and me 

Brigi. Hun, iMcOeu.
Ring. dour, xvh

ogress of Ilona- 
ave noticed with 
ding in all quar- 
othing like Cali- 
f>ect, still ilouo- 
matter of house 
the influx of for- 
>f others on the 
r minds, and re- 
Iways be 
i, and the grass 
such accommo- 

c arrived rccent- 
natenals, which 
« and also a con- 
:es from China, “ 
land, all which 
iy of them are 
vn of Honolulu 
moment and the 
give conclusive 

?S9, at least, is in 
hink the accom- 
my for the de- 
'iJI be the resort 
fall and winter 
i. business, and 
led with ike re- 
venience. And 
here an appear- 
go sales of mor
al auction at a 
the Shaffer was 
will rémunérât#
I at higher rates 
for many ycaie 
d’s China cargk 
good prices, ■]- 
e soon expected 
lius it is evideift 
merchant, and 

in an unusually 
>on of the year, 
though three ot 

’’ expected dur- 
J summer. And 
? Wc

BB35ia4Sli' KI GAR,

ly, Pmlddclph

*5e- M«ihoney, l.uhec—E. Kvirhum. plasicr. 
.. , „ -Barque XVilliam Caisou, Vaugliau, Bristol
1*>—I*. <v I . X augiiau, lialle«i».

Steamer Coiiimodme. Browne, Portland 
passengers and rattle 

■/’ù-./ s./iÿ—Sehr. Brunswick Lion, Craft, Lubec—Master,

Rvlit l, Crowell, Halifax. *■—John I'ohertson, oats.
Friday—Ship .Mçdora, (Ain.) Amo, Noilolk, J—Charles 

Broxxn. ballast.
a. (Am ) Kinsmore,Boston,3—William Thom

son. halla-l.
Bug Hope, Tothcrick, Algiers. M—It Rankin & Co., do 
Bngi Bream, Robin*011, Civuluvgos, Æ-J..VT. Rubi.i-

llelvelljn

Steamer

Landing ex Emerald, from Halifax ;■a, 10—Estabrouks &. KVkkitt & sox -31-55 ^K52$5i2k2aS3
snT.^TIX^Ijxtx-'^C,elMW"’

| verpoot, and "Maid of Erin” from Boston, their. RIBBONS, GLOVES HOSIERY I ACES 
Spnng Supply of— PAR ASOLS, ' '

L -V I IN and SILK PLL SIILS, and HAT and SIIAW LS and lEuidkcrchicfij,
CAP Materials, and re nmv prepare»! to fur Linen. Lawns, Diapers, Damask Cloths and

nts.'» the Public xv lb Fashionable II ATS &. CAPS Napkins,
ai price# which defy comj>etition—lor Cash only. Grey, xxhite, and Printed COTTONS,

XVo hive import -! a quantify of the ray last ('ARPE'f’S. Druggets, .Morci-ns, and Damasks,
FRENCH PLUSH, from which we are msnufaC- BROAD CLUTIIS, Cassi.-neres, and 1'weeds,

HATS of a q'«<ieL»i|Derior to am Gent’s Silk and Satin llaudkfs. : Ariel, Nautical 
PiiV and Albert TIES. ’

C55* Remainder of S:ock expected per Steamer, 
and •Mice Bati/ey.

JAMES SMELL!R,
0 . , ^ ROBKr w. XBERCROMBY.
Sv John,’21 St Mav. It5ü,

AO H,1,>S’ KriPil1 1‘orto Rico SUGAR.— 
'"drx r A a For sale by 

July 2, 185J
Kl;: / Iv"'

JARDINE & CO or purchaser* >hail furnish the 
Superintendent with |„s <.r tin ir marks lur liiat 
purpose.”

I—Jjs XVliltncy,
VV. TISDALE &. SON Extract I "mm thj Minutes.

THOMAS Ale MACK IN,
Su peri nl ■ , aient

Have received ly late arrivals — 
J^JRIFFINS, Monro's-and North Wavnc Com- 

pauy Superior SCYTHES; Sc> the Snf.aths 
Rakes. R ff’1 ai ff beythe St. sis ,* Sicki.i s.

CjrJ Domestic Lut N AILS, a. vt a vs on ha ml and
for Sale low. July V», 1850.

~Lt May, IS"50.-2ui

Louis Philippe is considered dangerously ill. 
It is rumored that the Bishop of Exeter, in 

ust at the termination of his

ATTENTION!

Temperance BAZAAR.
r11ilOSM peratins ral -n.lin^ !u contritiu.c la ll.e j Ulr*,'ff rt-\ I l.\
1 IV.......-ranee 1I.XZ.X Ail ;.n- articula,ly r.--! ,mj'lort1"1 "'’'«'’‘-I .

I--'^ l.,wnd.» ll. •„ c : : nl..... ..... prevra... !.. ■ ,>« !•«««« Mock Can.,»., ul hel.n. Moleskin.
u: Ura , Omranuca u,, ïïrai.,

> to,Saint ajlii-M,» lion:lav, M,w Iln 1 1,1 7"1 C '/'S- v«nm,. fashionablv
.xii»,.s. K. , Mr- W 11 \ Kva.i- -'>! s- m.'.m!’ic,i,r.d by ourselves, of the very best

n. ,,,, ! Mr,. Jar. (lorn*, Jr.. Mr* <1. A.(l«r*,V, M,* J,-*1 ““,1 tL*if.'-XV »?t**,i* am. tteia,..,
Charter Lnlnnitod :(, ranted-2 JJa.marr, IS.iJ. U-o; . I.nrcly, .Mrs. J. I;. Al.r*l..|!, Mrs. I; C IVusi I U^<-a«h am! lac liic'ir*. pr.co« paid fur Pc*».

.XI... BeXVoilo. Mi« OeXXulif, Slip Parley. ’ . C. 11. EVB*ITT A SOX.
( 'delon —Mis. J. Wetmorv, Mrs. S. XV. Olive 

.ff - J. (Jiinstopher, Jr.
! ’'land—Mr*. S. 1 v. Tilley, Mrs. James Harris, 

xvi. •'* fohn Owens, Mrs. Richard Svelv, Mis. J. L 
XXI>; XV worth.

' .’ ban Town —Mr?. Mos.** Tuck, Mi*. James
i FI ’.»welling, Airs. Rubeii Sir-ven*. Mr*. Richard ;

SZ. John, June 2J, Î85U. i

i Buena \ 1*1

to the Church of Rome.

controversy 
the Rev. Mr. Gorham, is about to secede

siig.ii and int-iapses.
Hiqiitriek. Kcm.ciumk,2—Geo.Eaion,
mi. Jt iik*. ( ..*imo. j—10 order, coals.

>1 ul Lun. ltdxc a, Edslporl—Tiiotnas Parks, 
passengers and mercii.iu<h*v.

Smi.l.iy- Snip Tncmis, Ltini,ion, Liverpool. 33—Clin r les 
Brown, çciieral cargo.

.»/; ii.Z.1»/—B .rque Courier, Dunn, Boston, -l—Allison 5c 
Sjturr. ti.ilIasi.

Bngi. 1*. 1. Ncvius.Boddic, Alcxaudiia-S.Herscv, whcai

TIIE AMERICANThe Royal Mail Steamship Comp 
been defeated iu the action brought against them 
by the oxvners of the “Charles liartkU," run 
down at sea by the •• Europa” last year.

India,—A terrific hurricane occurred in the 
on the 27th April, which xvas felt 

1200 miles. The banks of the ri- 
' as Calcutta, 
estructiun of

any have
Mai

INSURANCE COMPANY,
limns. 1.XD11.UBay of Bengal 

a distance of 
ver were overflown nearly as far up 
causing immense damage in the d< 
vegetation.—Stic- Brunsnu 1er.

First Spring Importation,Capital—$50,000 ! St. John, May 28, I'•50.CLfcARKU.
Jnnc- 23ih—Ship. Alabama, Moran. Liverpool, limber 

deal*. Ac.-J.mi. Ro..eriMm ; B,,rq,m Me-ioim. Crost.v.
(•I,i*giixx. (.ca.*. b'Mid*. »x ,- —J ailles K.rk ; Br <- l.eamir 1' er the Insurance of

gKxggiDSSSSiSiUSti”...»
I By Telegraph to -Ycir.s- Jfoom.] 2filh—Barque ll.nrioii, Dyer, Liverpool limber deals I <* cv<r> ‘!c ,'‘ a=aiu*i

Il tr *r it o,i |,,i„ |C-A Ac.—J. A T. Rob.iwou : S»ive.eign. Marl à. llulif , ATM;« A« < hunts xsn
l and tk'/xls—John Roheri>mi ; Sw It. siu„ <;ltiq.j,r' r I dnvemo K«»n-rii maikeis
• The ,f Europa, <la\’s from Liverpool, J* 'n| R<»iM*rtson ; Brig Barah, i> Vm.i c;m»* v * ,jt.' s_

arrived las. evening », 6 o’clock, and sailed
at 7 for New-\ ork. Holder, New X (Ilk, sprue- svamfinp—XV . Me Àvuv • Cliro

The “Asm”’ arrived at l.ivcrpool at 7 «rt,«eter. ÏNei.-rn, New llaven, pine Loardsüüü"; dank- lyr-bnonl Ebeiw.ne, Mercliani -,
o’clock, A. m. on Saturday, 84d ult., 9j days 'dl-^C.yr.1 Hod,.,, iielaa., I.-,,,!™ u,»i< Jj"11

from Boston. Lum »V Pickup ; Alary C-n,Al, (i,.*... r Liverpool î 11-i 5.
The defeat of the British Ministry in the ? R*rqi»- l.«<iv otuic Lake. ii.m. , Ai,rn.i».ii d li.n.k IMreeior $
.ill ii * . can. Glasgow, umber, dv#.* »Vc — R K „l„, .v r - : , . 1 v>- * 'Lords had caused much excitement, and on d>-mu........... . .if.a:v Xr.ls llu'- -'f i i: - i;*q. Sia;.: Stun-..
Thursday iu the Commons, Lord John Russell j * •<°" ,îr - H i.k- ai. kL,.-x"r V- ' "*'* ".n,v' ; ,,
undertook .he defence ol .he Governmenr, | ....... ra ZL-lIy

and in a speech of considerable effect casti- iîSrt;' i r.D.u,. aj..**,!*. u.»>.... .r.i’V*"’ i.-".../,!*' Joseph h poxvaian, Prc-»,j<ui
gated the House of Lords pretty severely, ' *Àïè l'harmaTâc'timi^r—T ’.Al ii * *'ivi vi“b BdUi B Sill r*ri y ra XX HITM.I S,w. !,,rV. 
freely telling them that lie cared nothing £.r I' :fiu.-i':"'rSn(, «>îh(:m aii.r>,7k,ra,a.<;Hm.'„ , . ; "» ! Tl;'■>"'*' i Mvr«i..,a..d r„ .. vim»,. !
any action taken in that Cudy as regarded lira !."r; ’ ” ; 1 "ir:--* XV,CB ». '.v s..,, : "’l.iV, i., . ,,
Government, and that not until be had failed - "a | .«» JUte'V/.‘ *I]:VA'V- « -.rat.

to secure a majonty iu the Commons would j c,°- Urrm^-.m, i:m!*or i —u i< ...km x’ < , •___- ’
lie begin to ihink of resigning. , 'i-f-J -M: ,-r> ! T„«,,,

The accounts from the nnnufacturmg dis- ! *v .Spurr? Br,. .Mar ’ *'
tricts still continue satisfaclxxry. j’!‘

The weather during the pa>t week has Iki ;; 
very dclighuul, and tiie prospect as regards.1 x 
the coming haix cst most cüccr::i^

Stockholders IndiridaaUy liable Wholesale & Retail Warehouse, 
I*i-hire ll 'iUirnn .Street.Ladies' Boots and Shoes,Arrival of the Europa. M.itl/Ju.frrcd in ting land far thr /irunstricL 

**hoi Store, (• <rmain-Strect.
W1- have received by Harriott, a pait of our 

* » Sock ol Ijait,s' FashimPrenueUa 
Boots, iyc., nmiufacvirid expressly fur Indies and j 

j Misscsof New Brunswick, sud are uf ifie sam - 
"W jR. J. AI. ItOltl.N SON’S Oilîciç is IÏEMOV- ] w-.ukuia-nsh ji as hi use oflast year, whicii gave such j 

1 ED ID XX'a.kers B i kini!», Prince XX iffiam- substantia! evidence, that Boots and Snots can ■ 
at. b. Twcni XV Al-J.ir’s aud L. 11. l)oX'vu*.rs. • !,,? n‘«dv« which ,cUl s oZ Bip.—i)nly trv one pur !

hid ill.- fad Will be do.'.l.fiialrail'd.
t’.iui.try Ladies xx || j.’.-asc gave a call ?t IL 

nigar's corner, near.y ophite old Timl’y (
FAULK E u. IU .NNTG \ii

J. & J. BEGAN
ni.' rnmbme.1 i.^ks of Firf. 
I,|l'l Xyl ; iiNii ii pou S;„t:L Hare Tbreicedj*r “ Catherine,” from Glasgow :

alM' t*ASES, containing a 
“Hr(. 7 tt v laigfa.. ! vudid assortment of 
Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, (in.the newest 
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SPRING GOODS
Astonishing Stiff\cacy

ai' • •
HOLLOW AV’8 PILLS

\viili which one young lady shrinks from t-.lio ! 
notioc of a gentleman, as though there wore 
danger in Ins approach, and the consciousco- 
qtipuish air.miscalled ease,with which another 
invites his notice, arc alike removed from ei- 

Not Îri5 in her pi ami bravery, thcr modesty or ease.
fn-r in'^tv nieht result from the fictitious mode of

Amw.-ir lair on'tl b liulil'ùl in titfiu ’ ’ cd,le?l‘-m ; both arc the consequence .of nip- 
As do ' li- • «' I’-hls a ml groves, ami sxweter bowers, !>»}g m the bud those sisterly feelings that form 
Jt. siri'wctlhiid (lvclv.il u iili party-colored flowers, a fair foundation for the right use of tho<v pri- 
Along the babbling brooks, «ml silver tide, vileges to which she looks forward as a ilicm-
'i’lmVot die bottom doth in sih iicn sl.de, her of society : and if the subject he viewed
The »»:<••>• < -"■> •"'« «” throng!, ,h« clour medium of a <'Imstht. prin-
I/ i0 touts comets, burgeon all in ranks • i • , , ,, , , * •ij,o l.a.vil.orn. and ,.i,plar-n,-c, C,W«. >'* hb'l"s will hecomo more hnlliaiil, it»
Wl.cro sacred l'iiœbe tiny delight to be: shadows more dark, the longer and the closer

primrose imd the purple liayncinlh, we contemplate it. 1
,1 duty violet and xvlmlcaomc unnihc,

"* For .Stomach allcciiona, Dyspepsia, #. 
Rheumatism, &.c. rJ’lic great points ore, it \ 
bad to take, never gives pain, and never leave? 
costive.

0-7^ Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint c.ure<H 
all llesltni and Southern Fevers prevented, in ? 
case, by the use of I.ongley’s Great Wester- 
dian Panacea, warranted to cure the most se 
cases of die above complaints. Lose of appk 
bilious a flections and indigestion, are pennant 
cured by its use. The great points are, it it 
bad to take ; it does not leave the bowels coa, 
and never gives pain in its operations. This i 
accu will remove all the bad bile from the stom 
and give tone toJLhe Bystem, and keeps off nil 
tacks of malignant fever. If the stomach is it 
healthy state, mid the pores of the skin are open 
119 to admit of free exhalations from the body, tii 
tan be no attack of fever. This oflice the Panat 

positively perform, and we recommend all 
try this article if they wish to ensure health durii 
the year. As a family medicine, it is un paru I el h 
lor coughs, colds, and all diseases of the blood, at 
Kidney and scrofula complaints.

ittisccllnncous.
Corner of King'and Cross Streets.

Superfine Pass ('mite—Froeh and Sark do. 
Summer Clolli On r Coals, in great variety 
/,’.< /). Press / < sis - Morning und Walking do. ; 
Ilhtrk Poe. Trow.vrs—best quality ; 
lilac Fluid 'I'roirm rs ;—All descriptions of 
H ilifting and Hiding 'J'roicscrs ;
Driving and Itox Coals ;

-A greal varhly oj HOYS' CLOTHES.

FLOW lilts.
nu.i.K (IÔ81). is< >w ori:xr.i),

l’er Anl, Catharine, Lisbon, Olive, &c. &c. OINTMENT.
MORRISON & CO. HXTJt AOlt D1NA11Y CURES BY

Biolloway’w Ointment.
CURF. OK A DKSPKRATK CASK. OK KUYSlVF.i.AS. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun.,‘a 
Farmer, East End, near Sud shy, Lincolnshire 
&lh April, lh’ Id.

Respect fully hvlivit an inspection of their 

STiH'Uy .
Which will ho found replete with y very .Vanity, 

the whole having been Personally selected,
]* rev ions to -tin hit (‘not Advances.

offer undeniable

R N drawing attention now, at the commencement 
JL of tlic Spring Trade, to our large Kstablish- 

King and Cross Streets, we wish TO VltOKK.SSOn tlOl.l.OWAT.ment, corner of
briefly to enumerate the advantages which we offer 
to on: customers and the public. Wo have always 
studiously avoided claiming to ourselves any power 
of selling at thirty or forty percent under others 
in the trade, hut simply rested our claims on our 
extensive experience —buying our Gonds direct 
liom the best Manufacturers at Cash Prices,

Sir,—1 have the gratifient ion to announce to 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the usé of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, si range v< say, in less than two weeks the 

Ming ami inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who wore acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. 1 and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

They feel confident they can
advantages to Purchasers,

liViofcsflY/t' (rad jKelts if.
The 
The
The double daisy, and the cowslip, queen 
O! summer flowers, do overpecr the green ; 
And round about the valleys as you pass,
Ye may not see, for peeping flowers, the grass,

WillTUI TII.
Truth is the foundation of virtue. An habi

tual regard for it is absolutely necessary, lie 
who walks by the light of it has the advantage 
of the mid-dav sun ; he who would spurn it. 
goes forth amidst clouds and darkness. 'There 
is no way in which a man strengthens his own 
judgment, and acquires respect in society so 
surely as by a scrupulous regard to 

; The course of such an individual is right and 
straight on. lie is no changeling, saying one 
thing to-day and another Ic morrow. Truth 
to him is like a mountain landmark to the pi
lot ; lie fixes his eye upon a point that does not 
move, and he enters the harbor in safety. On 
the contrary, one who despises truth and loves 
falsehood is like a pilot who takes a piece of 
driftwood for his landmark, which changes 
with every wave. On this he fixes his atten, 
lion, and being insensibly led from his course- 
strikes upon some hidden reef, and sinks to 
rise no more. Tims truth brings on success; 
falsehood results in ruin and contempt.—Dr. 
damning.

TEac Dt pailiucnl
Embraces cvrrv Novellv in \\ iiOI. and til K 

Fabrics ; IRISH TA IR NETTES, POPLIN.-, 

P< ) M Kid, AS, tjll A M Kid ON S,
SOIE LUSTRES, MADONNAS, ALP AC'S, 

LUC RET I \S, PAL'/. A KINKS,
DELA INKS, COY KN AN THUS, VOBURVS,

Our theory has invariably bee it» that improve
ments can always bo introduced. This year we 
endeavour to do lieu r than last.

TRICKS THE LOWEST,

CONN ELL’S IMA 
WOM

PRONOUN(.I.L> no RV ALL Will) HAVE EVER USED IT.'
White Swelling*. Inflammation. Pain in i|,c Back, Weak 

Liml.s, I eml, r or bore Peel, and all Scrofulous Sores arc 
speedily i>n<! permanently cured by Connell’s Magical Pain 
Extractor; Alk-ct.ons of tho Lungs, Ague in the Face, 
Lreasl, I ic I Mourrnnx. < lironic Sore Eyes, Blistered Sur- 
Inres, Air. It is equally beneficial i„ all kinds ol Inflam
matory Diseases, such as More Nipples ami Eves, Snrnin.t, 
Rheumatism. W hile Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, iinr/i* 
Chilblains, Erysipelas. Biles, Sic.—will quick! v be relieved 
by tbc application of this salve. This remarkable sanative 
possesses many viilues never found in any other article. 
It lias the most perfect power over all pains by fire, posi
tively allaying the suffering almost immediately upon its 
application, li any disbelieve the statements, wc would 
earnestly invite limn to call am) examine the numerous un
solicited certificates of remarkable cures wrought by tins 
salve. It has for months past been sold upon the following 
liberal terms, to wit : if the user was not perfectly satisfied, 
and even delighted with its cfleets, and, furthermore, if it 
d-d not fully answer our recommendations, their money 
was returned immediately at their request. On these terms 
this absolute heal-all is now sold ; and we simply ask if the 
public can demand anything more reasonable 7 Kind pa
rent, keep it constantly on hand ; in cases of accident by 

ile may be lost without it; but by its use all burns a ret 
subject to its control, unless the vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain-Extractor can he genuine unless you 
find the signature of Comstock Si Co. on the wrapper of 
eacli box. Beware of the counterfeit.

TO THE LADIES.
THE GENUINE BALM OF COLUMBIA, FOR 

RESTORING THE HAIR.

.'•I' M. PAIN EXTRACTOR—TH1
ih:r of the world.

What kind of Cows Farmers should keep.
What are the qualities necessary to constitute a 

good cow ? A good milker alone docs not, in our 
judgment, constitute a good cow ; neither does a 
good breeder nor a good feeder. It is these three 
qualities combined that make the cow. Give us a 
cow that is good for milk, quality as well os quan
tity considered—that when properly bred to good 
bulls will invariably produce good calves, and one 
Iliât when dried of her milk will, with proper care 
nnd attention, take cn flesh rapidly ami evenly— 
and for one we rest, for awhile, ut least satisfied. 
And till xve can raise upon entire herd of cows, each 
one of which shall possess these excellencies, our 
nitn shall be to advance in improvement till we con 
accomplish our object.

'To possess the first of these qualities, a cow should 
have a fine head, a little wide above the eyes, but 
quite small below, and appear somewhat long. 
Her nose should be of a rich yellow color, or at aii 
events not black ; (we do not know of any full- 
blooded stock, of any breed, wvh black noses, but 
they frequently appear on stock as high bred as 
fifteen sixteenths.) Her neck should be very small 
where it joins the head, but widening and deepen
ing as it approaches the shoulders and briskets. 
Her udder should be of a good size, well covered 
with long soft hair, nnd not inclined to fleshiness; 
large milk veins, and small, delicate horns : they 
may be long in some breeds, but they should be 
fine, and she should have a yellow skin.

To be a good breeder she should, in the first 
place, be descended from good stock ; and the far
ther back you can trace her from good stock the 
better. She should possess all the before mention
ed milking qualities, with a broad, straight back, 
wide loins and hips, long deep quarters, round ribs, 
bones small in proportion to her size, deep and full 
brisket, fore legs wide apart, and, lastly, she should 
be a good handler. A cow that is a good handler 
will also, almost invariably, produce rich milk ; and 
if a first rate handler, and possessing the before- 
mentioned qualities, she will be invariably a good 
feeder. The handling quality is, or has been, too 
much overlooked by breeders and judges of cattle- 
shows. Judges that will give in their decisions for 
premiums on stock, without even touching an 
animal, arc, in our opinion, unfit for that office. 
We shall not think of purchasing a cow for milk, 
stock, and beef, without knowing her to be a com
plete handler.—Bowen's .V. A. Farmer.

Quality ll : best—awl Workmen superior.
And by thus nun!inning to progress during the few 
years we have been in business, we apprehend we 
have now brought our business lu a point surpassed

rite superiority of our stylo of Cutting is well 
knewn. The newest Paris and London Styles are 
introduced os early ns in New-York or Boston, and 
every improvement is at once adopted. In alluding 
to the large stock of CLOTHES in our Establish
ment, we may merely stale that it comprises the 
best assortment of French and German J willed 
CLOTHS and POESKLVS of every shade and 
colour to be found. 1

Having tints alluded to the general arrangement 
of our hu-miess, ns far ns regards the Order De
partment. we wish particularly to draw attention to 
the very large and increasing branch of our busi
ness, viz :—

truth.— ORLEANS, &c.

Linen tV Culton G L\ till A.US, Primed MUSLINS, :cc.
by.Rich Brocade SATINS for Sacks, Visettes, ». c. 

TURC SATINS, GRO NE NAPS, &c.

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.Fine PAISLEY SHAWLS, SCARFS, ic. 
Norwich, Filled, Cashmere, Barege, Gernrdir1, 

Gala, Maude, Canton Crape, Satin and Silk
Extract of a Lellcr dated Roscommon, February 

etable Pro- 
urnal.

29//i, 18-17, from the highly respec 
pntlor vf the Roscommon Jo 

To Professor Hollowat.Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Ties. Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
front them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 

botli Legs amputated, or

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

RIBBONS,
in Satin, Lutestring, ami Gauzes.

A Splendid Assortment of NECK and 
SASH RIBBONS.

THE EXTENSIVE

READY-MADE DEPARTMENT!Influence of Circumstances,
Different employments, and different condi

tions of life, beget in us a tendency to our dif
ferent passions. Those who are exalted above 
others in their daily stations, and especially if 
they have to do with many persons under 
them, and in many affairs, are too often temp
ted to the haughty, the morose, the surly, and 
the more unfriendly ruffles and disturbances 
of nature, unless they watch against them 
with daily care. The commanders in armies 
and navies, the governors of workhouses, the 
masters of public schools, or those who have a 
great number of servants under them, and a 
multitude of cares and concerns in human life, 
should continually set a guard upon them
selves, lest they get a habit of affected superi
ority, pride, and vanity of mind, of fretfulness, 
impatience, and criminal anger.

The Pope has sent, as a present to the Pre
sident of the French Republic, a superb mis
sal enriched with paintings. In the cover is a 
gold cross which belonged to Charlemagne. 
On the first page of the missal is the following 
inscription, in the handwriting of the Pope • 
Difertissimo, filio Ludovico Bonaparte.

two alternatives—to nave 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Cure of a Des

Of this branch wc may say that every article in 
Establishment is made up as carefully as if 

ordered. No workman is too good to be employed 
by us. We hove all descriptions of Garments, up 
to the highest priced Coats. Numbers have proved 
and acknowledged the value of being at once 
fitted.

In commencing the Clothing Business some time 
ago, in St. John, in addition to our large Custom 
Trade, wc introduced a scale of prices little known 
previously to the respectable class of the public 
this we were enabled to do, by entirely rejecting 
the lung credit system nnd supplying first rate arti
cles ut a moderate scale of profit for Cash.

Some idea may be formed of the system pursu
ed, when we state that in COATS we keep thirty 
six sizes, so that all shapes and heights may feel 
a certainly of being fitted.

To enumerate the varied Stock would far exceed 
the limits of an advertisement, but our customers 
will find, on visiting the

PANTECHNETHECA
that all their expectations will be fully realized.

tjtf}' A Suit of Mourning at Five Minutes' -Vo 
GARRETT & SKILLEN.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES.

Black and White Silk, Thread and Colton
“ Long hair is a glory to woman,” says Paul,

And all feel the truth of the pious quotation ;
glory may fall,

Ifyon wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free from dan- 
drufl and scurf, do not fail to procure the genuine Balm of 
Columbia. In cases of baldness it will more than exceed 
your expectations. AIany who have lost their hair for 
twenty years, have had it restored to their original perfee- 

by the use of this balm. Age, state, or condition, ap- 
rs to be no obstacle whatever; it also causes the fluid 

air lubes ii filled, by which 
was gray os the Asiatic eagle) 
lo its natural colour by this 

II be found

Illusions, and Mecklin and Fancy NETTS, 
Elegantly Wrought Lace VEILS and DEMIS, 

Habit Shirts, Collars and Chemizeltee.

Preserve it then, ladies— 
Unless you protect it wnornte Scorbutic Eruption ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton the 10th 

of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Prokf.ssor Hollowat.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

stale of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
of your Tills and Ointment, I think it right for 

the sake of others to make mv case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
1 was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied hero to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy ’c say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 

cep nil the night through, nnd the oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
Bad Digestion, with extremu 

Debility—au cxtraordii 
•Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 

venor squaro, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred 
declini

Fancy Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, Braids, 
Tassels, &.c. &c.

i no obstacle w liatevc 
with which the delicate h 

means thousands (whose hair 1 
have had their hair restored t 
invaluable remedy. In all cases of fever it w il 
the most pleasant" wasli that can be used. A fe

SÏPARASOLS,
In Mourning, Black, Fancy Silk, Glacice, Pliin 

and Dantnsk Satin.
the most pleasant xvasli that can be used. A few applica
tions only are necessary to keep the hair from falling out. 
li strengthens (lie roots, it never fails to import a rich glossy 
appearance, and as n perfume for the toilet it is unequalled. 
It holds three times as much as other miscalled hair restor
atives, and is more effectual.

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the name of Com
stock Co., proprietors, on the w rapper of each bottle, w 
you are cheated with a counterfeit article.

COMSTOCK Si CO.’S CONCENTRATED 
POUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SA US A PARI Ll 
for the cure of Scrofula, Chronic Rhumatism, General 
bilily, Cutaneous Diseases, Scaly Eruptions of the Skin. 
Teuer, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Liver Affections, 
Mercurial and Syphilis Diseases, Biles from an Impure 
Habit of the Body, Ulceration# of the Throat and Legs, 
Pains and Swelling of the Bones, and all diseases arising 
from an Impure State of the Blood, Exposure and Impru
dence in Life, Excessive use of Mercury, &c.

This Sarsaparilla is warranted positively as good as any 
at can be made at one dollar.) at just half the 

price ol those so much advertised, and ns slro 
cents per bottle, or six hollies for g'- ÛU. Kernel1 
ask for Comstock’s Sarsaparilla, and take no oilier.

Kolnislock’s Vermifuge, for Worms 
most extraordinary icmcdy ever used.

Comstock’s IIkwf.s’ Nerve and Bon 
diati Vegetable Elcxir, for ltlie

All the above for sale by S. L. TILLEY, King 
Street, Saint John, N. B.

Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, &c.

Damasks, Moreens, Quilts, Counterpanes, Titks, 
Table Linen, Sheetings, Towelling, &c.

Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS;
Red and White FLANNELS, Plaiding, &<. 

Printed CALICOES, Heavy GINGHAMS, nc. 
FANCY JEANS.

COM-
I.A,
De-Pockets in Shirts !

f A 1 IIP. Subscribers arc prepared to furnish 
X Gentlemen with an entirely new and 

novel style of FRTPVClI S/11R TS, with 
Vest attached, the Pockets of which will be 
found to he exceedingly “ handy all styles of 
Gentlemen’s SHIRTS and COLLARS made 
to Order, cut bv measure and warranted to fit.

GARRETT &, SKILLEN. 
Corner of King and Cross-streets.

Farmers and Mechanics.—It is a perverted pub
lic sentiment that esteems the industrial pursuits 

humble than clerkship and trade, and assigns 
to the producing classes a lower grade in social life 
than is aw-arded to the mercantile portion of the 
community. The adage of Pope, “ Act well your 
part, there all the honour lies,” ie a sublime truth. 
It shou/d nerve the souls of our farmers and mecha
nics, to assert the dignity of their callings, as the 
true and only sources of the public wealth, and to 
maintain llteir claim to personal respectability. But 
to do tins successfully, they must cultivate 
their minds and manners, and see to it, that, in sci
ence and general knowledge and refinement, they 
are not behind those whose delicate pursuits have 
generally secured the pre-eminence in personal 
adornment and social elevation. Let them take 
V c illustrious Franklin for their model, and emu 
late other mechanics who have risen to wealth and 
high public respect, and they will never have occa- 

to be ashamed of their business or condition

Black, Blue, Brown, and Invisible 

BROAD CLOTHS, 
CASSI.1IERES, DOESKINS, VESTINGS, tc.

Cashmcretts, Cussmctts, Russel Cord, Merinq, 
aud other FA.VC Y SUMMER COATl.VÜs.

A Beautiful Lot of Gent’s SILK and SATft 

NECK 1IDKFS. AND SCARFS, 
OPERAS, DEMI and ÆRIEL TIES/ 
FRENCH GINGHAM HDKP 

French and Irish Cambric Pocket llkfc

si

II. ii. IiINNIvIR RICHARD HAV ELL.
IIAS Removed his place of Business from 
XI Dock Street to the Brick Building in Water 
Street, next adjoining Wm. H. Street, Esq. and 
Messrs. Bcrlon Brothers, and recently occupied by 
Mr. Thomas Hanford—where he offers for sale, 
300 Dry Salted Pernambuco HIDES,
30 hhds. Muscovado and Clayed MOLASSES, 

100 barrels No. 1 &. 2 PILO BREA D,
250 barrels No. 1 &. 2 Fine Navy do.

50 bags No.
250 casks Diamond, Rose head and Ceiling 

SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,
103 do. rose head wrot Board NAILS, from 4dy. 

to 32dy.
CO do. wrot Boat Nails, from I 5-8 to 3A inch, 
40 do. do. Sheathing do. from *2 to 3) tuch.

Clasp do. tidy, to 14dy.
20 do. do. Horse Shoe Nails, from 4dy to 7dy. 
12 do. do. fine Trunk do. 3dy. and ldy.
0 do. do. Derby 

20 do. 5-10 to 1-2 inch CHAIN.
2 small ANCHORS, Iron Stock. 300 each.
1 remnant 5-8 inch CHAIN ('ABLE.
4 dozen Sickles, 1 dozen Reaping llooks,

40 boxes London Blue STARCH,
20 do. best American White premium do.

250 do. English Sheet Window GLASS, front 
7x9 to 14x20,

5 tierces, 20 barrels, 40 boxes and 20 kegs
ground and tmground pure Saleratus,

5 casks Epsom SALTS,
10 casks Washing Soda,

150 bags Whiting, 3 cases Magnesia,
5 casks green Copperas, 20 bags SHOT,
4 bags race GINGER,

20 boxes short sixes Cuba CIGARS.
8 bans Castana N L TS, 5 «mgs Filberts,
2 Wildes Fire Proof SAFES.
li Platform Scales, 12 small Counter Scales, 
2 hhds. Lamp Black. 1 hhds. Alium,

20 boxes Mould CANDLES,
Ilaper Strut. 7th May, 1850.

e Weakness and 
tary Cure.

('h
i th tig, viz. : 50

in Children, is the

1 I.miment, and lu- 
«Stc.VICTORIA ROOK STORE1 umatism,

yards ; during thu long fwr 
ng he had the advice of four of the most 

eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tho 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

In all Discuses ol the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Soro Nipples, 
Stony nnd Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours. Swel
lings G oui, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in ail the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. Tho Ointment is proved to he a cer- 
ain remedy for the bile uf Moschcitoes. Sand-flics, 
Chiegof'oot, Yaws, Coco-bay, ami all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of tho Ointment.

iod of Ina
STATIONERY WAREHOUSE,Shirt Fronts, Collars, Braces.

T17/A an endless variety of other GOODS, 
uncnumcratcd.

MORRISON &, C).

King Street, St. John, !Y. II. DR. LA’MERT
ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH AND 

MATURITY.
Willi For'y Colored Engravings,

Just Published, 40th Edition, nnd may he had in 
French and English, in sealed Envelope,

2s. (id. Sterling.
SELF-PRESERVATION:

A MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE P11Y- 
/X SIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE, and Disor
ders of Youth and Maturity usually acquired 
early period of life, which enervate the physical 
and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the un 
tural feelings, and exhaust the energies of Man
hood. With practical observations on the Trent 
nient of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether 
arising from those causes, close study, or the In
fluence of Tropical climates ; Local and Constitu
tional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture, and all Dis
eases and Derangements resulting from lndi^e- 
tion. With Forty Colored Engravings, illustrating 
the Anatomy, Physiology, amt Diseases of the Re
productive. Organs, explaining their structures, uses 
and functions, and the various injuries that are 
produced in them, by “ solitary habits, excesses, 
and infection.”

No. 37, BEDFORD-SQUARE, LONDON, 
Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 

University bfEdinlmrgh, Licentiate of Apothe
caries’ Hall, London, Honorary Member 

of the London Hospital, Medical 
Society, &c.

BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, 1H. D.
CO.NTKNTS OF TIIE TREATISE :

Chatter I.—On 
llimlranc 
product • v

Chatter 11.—Ou the Alia to 
Generative Utgous, their lui 
crciMins, proving that grei 
are dependant ou their he 

Chatter I

ry of theluu 
general Weakness 

Chapter IV.—On
Maturity, anil the Treatment ol Nervous and Le« 36 
Weakness, Mental Debility, and Premature Decay. 

Chapter V. and VI.—On the Disorders arising from in
discriminate Excess. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictures, «uni 
other Diseases of tire Urethra.

V. II. NELSONMay 1£, 1850.
^"kFFERS fur sale at the.above Establishment 

an extensive assortment of School BOOKS 
and STATIONERY;

Bibles, Testaments and Prayer Books ;
A large collection of Standard and Miscellaneous 

Works ; *
Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers ; 
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing

Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax. Office Tope; 
Parchment, Inks, and Ink Powders, Slates ;
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books ; 
Picture Frames ;
Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials ;
Fulton’s and Knight’s Pronouncing Dictionaries. 

SCHOOL BOOKS.

of life.—American paper. SPUING GOODS!20 do. do.

The Cuckoo.—This favorite herald of the spring 
is a bird whose note is hailed by every person with 
delight. Many attempts have been made to keep 
the cuckoo alive in captivity,and several have liv
ed with care to the middle of winter, when lhey 
have died. Mr. Richard Dewey, of Sea ford, has 
with great care and trouble kept one alive through 
the winter; and on the 30th of March, and every 
day since, it has sent forth its well-known note, 
and is very cheerful and active, although it has 
been moulting for some time. There are only two 
instances of the kind on record ; one bird lived for 
more than a year iit Crenmore, near Belfast, the re
sidence of John Templeton, Esq., and died in con 
sequence of an accident on the 10th Jan. 1822.— 
lEnglish paper.

Spring Goods, Spring Goods !
Ox Nails.

Landing per ‘ Catherine' from G’asgow— ,
1 TII1D. Lazcnby’s Pickles & Saucs,
JL JLX I lilid. Day &. Martin’s liquid i’oftc 

1IUICKLVG,
10 boxes London Sperm CANDLES, Ts and as, 
10 kegs MUSTARD, S F., : I cask Nitre,

1 cask Alum ; 1 hhd. bath BRICK,
1 chest INDIGO; I bale Wicki.xo,
1 cask button BLUE: '» bags black Pfitir,
2 boxes SuL'ar CANDY,
2 casks White Wine VINEGAR, French,

12 boxes Poland STARCH,
21 boxes Tobacco PIPES, (assorted) 

hales Wrapping PAPER, (w»*!l n=-M)
1 bale Wrapping TWINE: I Imx INK.
3 casks Washing SODA : 1 cask Uriiutionc,
4 boxes pure white SOAP.

Per Annie McNab, from A* ir-1", ..

The latest nnd best editions, such as arc in gene
ral use throughout the Provinces.

Primers, Spelling Books, Class Books ;
Readers, Grammars, Dictionaries, Geographies ; 
Catechisms. Arithmetics, Classical Works, &c ; 
Maps of the British Provinces in North America ; 
Plans of the City i lid Harbour;

l
Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand, near Tem

ple Bar), London ; ami by PETERS 
Piovii.iiul Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; J:tme- F. Gale, FredciicU i* ; W T. Baird. 
Woodstock ; Alexander Luckhur . Qunco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petiteodiac ; () ,v. Sayre, Dor 
cluster: John Bell,Shcdiae.Join Lewis, Ilills- 

Currv, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleislc.—In P<>ls and B «xcs, at Is. 9d., 
4s. Cd. and 7s. cadi. There is a x ry considerable 
saving in takixg the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
arc affixed to each pot.

Reconcilement.—It is a blessed thing—and 
they who love sincerely know well how blessed— 
when, after a moment of misunderstanding, nay, 
perhaps, even a mutual transgression, to repose 
heart against heart, and feel, sincerely feel, that 
one certainty is to he found on earth, one certainty 
which defies all the power of hell—one certainty 
which is heaven upon earth—that they love one 
another ; that they belong to one another ; that 
thing, nothing in the world, shall divide those who 
have found each other in true celestial h»ve. () ! 
this is a certainty, the most beautiful which is to be 
found upon enrUi—a certainly, the ground and 

He felt it well, that

TILLEY

Douay Bibles ami Testaments, Catholic Prayer 
Books, &.c. &.c. Feb. 19.35 boxes TOBACCO. 5’s fc’s his,

10 half chests line Oolong TEA,
15 casks Goshen BUTTER : I cask GiiEfiSE, 
6 M. CIGARS, good brands,

10 M. do. very line Ilavanita, (• it of bond,) 
30 half bris. FLOUR» for family use,
10 brls verv fine PILOT BREAD.
5 , do. Soda SALERATUS.

JAME»S M ACT AK M \ R
M-fat

LOOKING GLASS borough : John
AND

Twice a Week Tor Picture Frame Manufactory,«r: 4* (rat a i n reef.
r Eli IE Proprietors of the above Establishment 

_1_ continue to Mnnufaciuic all descriptions ol 
Plain ami Fancy Poktrai r&. Picture Fit AM ES; 
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire 
Screens, plain or richly ornamented ; LOOKING 
GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain and (Lit 
Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered m 
tiiis Province.

O.x Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common (Basses, lit Gold, Rose Wood. 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold 
low for ( 'ash.

GILDING of all kinds done in tho host style on 
the lowest terms. SHIN PAINTING 'in plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

(F/® Cornices Ornamented and Gilt ; Borders 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short 
notice. Oid Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 

POTTER & CO.

the I'liilusophy of Marriage, with its 
ef> ami Obligations, aud on Infelicitous and Uu- 
o Unions.

guarantee of every other, 
who. about to pass from the theatre of life, laid his 

“ I love, therefore I

April 30. “OF INTEREST TO ALL.’*WINDSOR and HALIFAX. my and 1’liysiology of ihe 
iciions, structures, nnd »c- 

ntal and Physical
hand upon his heart, and said, 
am immortal.”—Fredtrika ISremrr. Kew and Cheap ROOM PAPER.4 STEA M F.R will ply in future Twice a week 

J\. to WINDSOR, lea A ing every Mom-av and 
Thursday Evenings, and returning leave \\ mdsor 
every Tuesday and Friday Mornings at high 
water. Passage through çHi. and The first
Monday in Ju.y there will bu no boat lo or from 
Windior fur iha^rm.

June 4. /S*C

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine has been discovered that is so bap 
pily adapted to use internally as drops to be taken 
and yet perform such wonders when applied exter- 
yiiull as a wash, or bath, by fuclion.

A York Shilling (12 cciits) is all you have "to 
do is to try tt ; and as that sum can be no object to 
the proprietor, it is hoped that such a price can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent

It is not intended to put this great healing reme- Review ok the work.
dy into the hands of druggists, who have so many Marriage requires the fulfilment ol several conditions, in

r'r,11""83 °v"e,r own ,o tt'"11’ T10011lor it always with country merchants, or in towns, c,llHBS ^ roi;cd „nd iu ,rue „mr„ iucv.„ iDS,ai,c« dis- 
III fancy or or» goods stores, or in temperance gro- closed. i„ bow many couM it be traced to physical dwqua- 
Certes. lificatious aud their attendent disappointments. Excesses

The Price, from ficr/pe to fiflu etuis, per bottle, am always injurious ; the gift which, wheo used in tonde 
. ,, *'/, ,, . r . ,ration, is fraught wilu advantage, becomes, wlien abused,

according to the size, will enable nil to use it. If |bc ,^i6c <dmlwhier. .ml ors.e«ie. or les, i.jurr 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle and that lo lhe cousiitutiou and vital powers, 
will remove your doubts, and make you buy and The particular excesses, on the nature and consequences 
use and recommend it to your frienda more than a of which this Tyatise professes to dilate, are productive ol 
hundred certificates w mild. Who will fail to try it t^w mimry to the houcu frame, ilco any oil™, lo which 
llien.aud save life and suffering fora York Skilling? “ ‘-Ko’tvorlr romains an accural, aed complete .crou.i 

Tilts “PAIN KILLER.” may be used With a of the Anatomy and 1‘hxsiology of the Reproductive (ti- 
success that will astonish the beholder,in such cases gans, and of their relative conditions iu health and disease 
as the following Cholera Morbus, Distressing Nor are these the sole contents of the work : tbc means ol 
Dyacnlcry. Pam in the Side and Stomach, Corns, <*c,pc. s« welllas u™ salure of lire danger, arejpmmed so,

, i r™ . ». »iu clear aud intelligible language. It deservedly requires
Cu.a and Bruises, Cholera Infantum, llronchitis, the closest attention snd study, tor » bat subject can be of 
Healing Sores on Man or Beast, Children Teeth- more mnwrlanre than lhe preservation ofhcblih, and of lik
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarseness, Quinscy ina few physical capabilities of wbicb every man should be pov 
hours, Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasms, Prc- '«"•>*<* unfortunately happens, ihat the unhappy victim 
vent a Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts, Mea- °» excess,ve mdidgenre and vicious habits, whether arq..,r- 

. p ii . .. . i .a. ni » cd iu early lile. or Iront the follies ol advanced age. while8les, Cramp», Hurls, ^Scratches, or lorn Flesh, suffering liom their invariable con Sequences, unwisely en» 
Bites or Mings. lei tains a fear of applying to a qualified physician for ic-

CeBTIFICATES to fill a volume might be pub- lief. Shame and the dread so frequently but erroneously 
lished, showing the wonderful effects of “ Mrs entertained that these complaints are beyond the reach c.i

art. alike restrict him, aud prevent bis seeking for assist- 
aode where alone it can t»c procured. In acting thus, he 
forgets that accurate discrimination in ascertaining the 
causes of disease, sympathy w iih die suflercr, and above all, 
secrecy, iu variably characterize the intelligent and practi
cal physician, and to the medical man. who can shew by 
bis possession of tbc requisite legal qualification, that he is 
entitled to esteem and res|*cel in his professional pursuiM, 
the utmost confidence should 1-e extended. DR LA .tlr.lt I 
has obtained the highest medical honours, as Ins diplomas 
testify, and the g real exlcut ol las practice lor many years 

lor his professional experience. wh:cn lias 
>|ely i.» the treatment ofihesv diseases, 

may be had in St. John, of II. Chi bb 
Si Co., once 2s. thJ. Stg.; Halifax, Messrs. Mor- 

&, Co. ; Quebec, Mr. Nkilson.
August 21,1819.

ally notion.
II.—On Solitary Habits ; their various effect* 

Animal Economy ; the concealed cause of Debili- 
ciious ol the Stomach. Lungs and Drain, and 

of the Menial Faculties, 
the Secret Disorders of Youth and

f|MlK Subscriber has just ivcu.ud the llaud- 
suinvst variety of

Clivav Room
That is to be found in the City, and which lie offers 
for Sale at /<otccr Prices than smukir qualifies 
be bought for at any other Store m Town.

S. K. FOSTER,
Gu main strict.

Should the Youth of both Sexes be Educated toge
ther.

A doctrine is now maintained in certain 
quarters that there is a species of impropriety 
in having both sexes in the same school, and 
luanv otherwise sensible people, hold up their 
hands in a sort of holy horror at the mere 
idea of such a thing, apparently quite forget
ting that nature designed those children to as
sociate still more intimately in subsequent

Charlotte Elizabeth, who often writes elo
quently, and always sensibly, has the follow-

“ Parents do wrong to check as they do the 
outgoings of fraternal affection, by separating 
those whom God had especially joined as the 
offspring of one father and mother. God has 
beautifully mingled them by sending 
babe of one sex, now the other, and suiting, 
as any careful observer may discern, their va
rious characters to form a domestic whole.— 
Their parents interfere, packing the boys off 
to school where no softer influence exists to 
round off, as it were, the rugged points of the 
masculine disposition, and where they soon 
lose all delicacy of feeling peculiar to a bro
ther’s regard, and learn to look upon the fe
male character in a light wholly subversive of 
the frankness, the purity, the generous care 
for which earth can yield no substitute, and 
the loss of which only transforms him who 
ought to be the tender preserver of woman, 
into her heartless destroyer.

“ The girls are either grouped at home, 
with the blessed privilege of a father’s eye still 
upon them, or sent away in a different direc
tion from their brothers, exposed through un
natural restraints, to evils perhaps 
great, but every whit as wantonly incurred, as 
the others.

“ The shyness, mbcallcd retiring modesty,

JAMES WHITNEY.

Brandy A Pale Hollands Geneva.
Landing ex ship Catherine Iront Glasgow ;

5 10 hhds. ^ old Cognac BRANDY ;

10 qr. casks )
10 hhds. Pale Hollands GENEVA ;
2 puncheons prime Mall WHISKY.

For sale low by 
May 7.

April 30.

W. TISDALE & SON,
lltirdicare Store, 1X0. I, South Market 

Wharf.
life.

! _1

Augers, Steel, Hollow-ware, 
Files, Gunpowder, &c.

Just Received ex Catherine, Sophia, and other 
arrivals : —

rBlIIOMSON S Long and Short Screw 

JL AUGERS, Blister and Cast STEEL, 
Iron POTS, Bake PANS and ('overs, Cast Iron 
Spiders ; Mill, Circular. Cioss-cul, 
and Smiths FILES, and RASPS.

F and FF. POWDER ... Kegs and Canisters ; 
Blasting ditto. &c.—For Sale et low rates by 

W. TISDALE &. SON. 
St. John, April 30ih, 1850.

JOHN V. THURGAR.

Fishing Lines and Twines.
Now landing ex Ship • Harriott,* from Liverpool— 
é> ASKS containing Salmon, Shad, Seine, 

and Herring TWINES, all of very first 
quality. —also—

40 dozen 12-thread POLLOCK LI NES-For 
Sale low by

SL John, May 28, 1650.

the neatest manner.

London Paints and Putty.
O W landing ex ljisbon, from Ixmdon—Hran- 

TV drains Will PE LEAD; Yellow, Red, and 
Black PAINTS, and PUTTY.—For sale by 

Mav 7. W. TISDALE &. SON.
Hand Saw

JOHN V. THURGAR. m:«hAR.

Landing ex “ Daring,” from Poto Rico—
IIDS. BRIGHT SUGAR-For Sale 

JARDINE & CO.
TOBACCO, TOBACCO.

Just landed, per Sarah Ann, from New-York— 
nOXES TOBACCO, in 6*s and lffs ; 

■d IB 5 do. do., 1 lb. lump—very superior. 

Per “ Venture,1* from Boston—
3 tierces RICE ; 10 cwl CHEESE.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
Prince It’iUiam Street.

20 H fiT
S'. John, 2lsl May, 1850.

By the Olive, from Liverpool :
yi MUDS. LIXSEKD Oil*

M 1 case CASTOR OIL,
‘-i lifids. Crushed SUGAR,

10 ernes Ginger Beer BOTTLES, 
lao bags assorted SHOT : li bigs COFFEE. 
100 reams Wrapping PAPER.

5 bags Black PEPPER ; l > dozen PIPES,
1 barrel Tartaric ACID.

For sale by 
May 14.

GAS FITTINGS &c.
C. & W. II. ADAMS 

|| AVE just received per ‘•Harriott,” a few plain, Brown’s Pain Killer,” but they are too common, and 
U bronzed and relieved BRACKETS, and one used for articles of no merit ; and the one shilling

bottle will do more than a thousand unknown names 
to convince the user.
LONGLEY*S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 

PANACEA.
J. For Colds and feverish feelings and prevent

ing fevers.
2. For Asthma, Liver Complaint, and Bilious af- 

» - • — .. faction*:.
■»ri£ht . Uip.ll • j 3. Fcr Diarrhoea, indigestion and Less of Ap-

TCST landed per sclir. ‘ Charles,1 from Mali- petite.
" lax:—15 hh'D. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR. I 4. For Costivcncss in females and males, and 
April 30. FLEWWELLINU READING, nervous complains.

aud two light PENDANTS
Also : Imperial and Registered Block Tin Dish 

Covers and Tea Kettles, with plated Tape on 
Stands.

Also -—Dnmessic CUT NAILS of every size 
will be constantly on hand, and sold as low as any 
others in the market

SOCKET SHOVELS.

OZEN Steel point Irish Socket 
SHOVELS, on hand and for 

C. &. XV. II. ADAMS.
_L120 D JOHN KINNBAR, 

Prince Wm. Slice'-l«*j aajsale by

J/oolc, Stauiforlk 4' Co.'s SAWS.
C. &. W. II. ADAMS

Have received per Ship Joil-v S. Di:\Voi.ff, 
g \ ANG SAWS, P!T and CROSS CUT SAWS 
V.JI of the above make—aud will be Sold .'ow.

May 28 ISAO
Draining Tiles.

Landing cx Magog from Ayr :
]|f Draining TILES end PIPES.- 

Æ * * lvi • For sale at cost and charges.
1 rosy 20. }\RDINE & CO.

is a guaianive 
reftr. nrc a'im.si so 

The Work

_1

•C
 •


